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l„ sUton'* Police Department 
[7 with the resignation of

[aol»ver srd Del mar Beadle sub-
E g p a m .  A # * l  »n hour apart, 
[silk th<ro effective immediately. 
■ BA Slaton with only two men in 

force, causing Mayor 
[to t*«l temporary help from th* 
L,t> >vrtfra  Department. Two 
\gB»f from the county were on 
um this week and will continue 
Jl the city until new patrolmen are 
1 ikpart" • nC
L ,  polio chief, Walter Head of 
I scheduled to aaaume duties neat 
I He li already looking for new 
[•> jUto '■ [urtment.

.. 'ji. ; slitwd from Uie polio- 
sartirg with the resignation of 
Breedlove about a month ago. 

Carpenter followed with his re- 
l July 15, then came the other two

I ud Beadle gave no reasons for 
i force here in their brief letters
__Bead]- had been employed
Fihrory after moving from Lamb 

ter started work here March 
I from san Antonio.

f Slaton i
Fuhlon-'! bargain Day la being 

s monthly Fabulous Friday 
•eek.

otoe, planned by the retail trade 
f Slaton chamber of Commerce, 
fide walk displays by some mer- 
ud and antique cars on the City 
, clowns from Lubbock’ s *' Clown 

be circulating around the city 
(lft coupons from participating 
old-fashioned attire by many 

In keeping with the theme fot

mu

, and

r plans now to be In Slaton Friday, 
) join In the fun of the Fabulous 
k and to shop the many barglns 
U the participating stores and

rout week's Slatoolte with special 
i tor Old Fashioned Bargain Day!

I U M N  1
I By Speedy Nieman

| h i«

i Division Street aays when you 
», II la well to remember that 

• leg can bark at the greatest man.
uOo

u  latently took Terry  Harris, 
|Mr- at : Mrs. laton Harris of Rt. 
ITwa- Lions ('rippled children's 
fetTviu,, »ck Lasater, who made
Pi Kerrvllle, reported Terry got a 
I Heading the camp, Mr. and Mrs.

‘"ifri-i.is, Mr. snd Mrs. Terr»-U 
I while on the trip.°o°
■ rnie l>avls esn .ook back 

*< t.'r nfflrultles he faced this 
n. Dan* was hired the day before 
ftsd, and had a tough time getting 
ittlet-s m a short time.

I *  tavt each boy put tape on hi a 
his name on the atrip last 

** looked ram In the free to 
*fs with the boy, he knew who
I with.
>avlng staff meetings with his 

J *  * *ek, preparing for the drills 
neat Monday. The Ttgera 

IT *  ,0o< prospecU for Improve- 
| "Uo*. *** a rundown on the op- 

: ate they'll le  1 !?II rove t,
*  aa Interesting season.

make the move to the new 
»t Tlgwr stadium this M aon . 

[ i,5> Nans to »et up dates for 
 ̂ stadium and pick out their

oOo
| dlaining the organisation of Slaton 

■-"‘ loll!!,eat 1 oundation, In*., was 
t clttaens th's week. It was signed 

of Slaton chamber of com - 
ctQaens to subscribe to the

[J* similar to those used to Little*
” y* canyon, Lamtaa sad other 

•asa. Success stories are num -

L o u l s v t l l a  2 ,  Ky.  -10202

y . -+  i f f *  S '- * t l  li. 'J ivk:
■ i  • * f  F-rTi. •* - * >r •■IF -w c ft- • i 'V* -I. tr r * vi .

P l a t o n  g H a t o n t t ?
Weaf/ier

A MEMBER OF MOST FAMILIES IN THE SLATON TRADE AREA 
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DATE HIGH LOW
Aug. 9 92(e s t ) 70
Aug. 8 102 74
Aug. 7 100 72
Aug. 6 99 66
Aug. 5 98 68
Aug. 4 95 72
Aug. 3 98 70

BUMPER YIELDS SEEN IF WEATHER COOPERATES

Prospects Bright For Area
Slumtown Band 
To Be Featured 
At F-M Barbecue

Plans for the annual 1 armer- 
Merchant Barbecue In Slaton, 
a popular event sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce, re 
ceived s boost this week with 
the announcement that the r e 
nowned "Slumtown Symfunny”  
of Lamesa has been booked for 
the entertainment.

The group has appeared here 
twice In the past few years at 
public functions and proved to 
be a big hit with local aud
iences. The band Is headed by 
Richard Crawley, First Nat
ional Bank president at Lamesa.

wilUe Heinrich, chairman of 
this year’ s barbecue, made the 
announcement of the event, 
which Is to be held Monday, 
Sept. 11, in Little League Park.

Prises for first bales of cot
ton are usually presented at the 
barbecue. Officials are expect
ing about 800 to attend the annual 
affair. More details are to t* 
announced later.

Arson, Accident 
On Police Book

Suspected arson cases, ac
cidents and theft from a Santa 
Fe car highlighted police act
ivity reports the past week.

Two fires the past week were 
listed as possible arson cases. 
One occurred early Wednesday 
morning in a bouse fire on S. 
3rd S tr e e t , and the other blase 
was in the old T iger Town bar
racks building In the city-county 
park last Sunday. It was the 
third arson case listed In the 
past two weeks.

Officers investigated# report 
of a theft at the Santa Fe Rail
way yard over the weekend. The 
complaint indicated 10 cases of 
beer was stolen from a rail 
car.

Three accidents were re 
corded, all on the US-84 by
pass. Vehicles driven by BlUy 
Martin of DeSoto and Brussle 
Richardson of Hobbs, N.M., 
were Involved in a minor col
lision at US-84 and FM-41 In
tersection Sunday afternoon.

At the same intersection F r i
day afternoon, three vehicles 
were involved in an accident 
resulting in about $800 damage 
to two car* and a pickup. No 
Injuries were reported. Ve
hicles were driven by Carroll 
Weaterman of Rising Star, Hen
ry Brown of Portales, N.M.. 
and James white Jr. of Slaton.

Minor damage was reported 
Saturday morning when J. C. 
Ullmer lost control of a cattle 
truck on US-84 near the over
pass northwest of town.

Building Permits 
Climb in July
Building permits Issued at 

Slaton Municipal Building (lur
ing July totaled $16,100, ac
cording to a check of the re 
cords in the city secretary’ s 
office.

An addition to Cuadalut* 
Community Center, estimated 
at $10 ,000, accounted for most 
of the total. A move-ln house 
for $6,000 snd a carport for 
$100  were the only other per
mits Issued.

The total was above June’ s 
figures, however, when only 
$4,280 value In permits was 
Issued. The year's total for 
•even months Is now $ 168,3 3 1 ,

SHS Band To 
Meet Monday

community effort has been put 
* » l t t e *  here plans to follow up 
icentacU and a public meeting 
“ •v* holier a la the foumbuon.

ooo
i, something to liv< for, a 

* « l l i t j  along with recognition and 
care of lU e lt . "—Cal 1 arley

Bill Townsend, band director, 
has announced an organisational 
meeting for all members of the 
Slaton High School Band. The 
meeting will be held Monday, 
Aug. 14, at 10 a.m. In the Junior 
High Band Hall.

A ll high school band students 
and new students planning to 
pay In the SHS band are urged 
to be present.

Practice sessions for the high
school band *«»> • *•*" n* M 
week. AI th» Monday meeting, 
students need no* take thetr in
struments.

Crop prospects around the Slaton area are the 
brightest In years, generally speaking but there are 
several "ifs” before anyone starts talking about 
“ bumper" yields.

Most farmers agree the “ ifs" will be known 
by September 10.

For instance:
*The early grain sorghum crops are about made 

if no hail or violent weather hits
’ Cotton is fruiting heavily and yields could be 

high, especially if another good rain comes in the 
next 10 days

’ Dryland crops will also have high yields if 
more rain comes soon, and enough of the moisture

a a n m n T T T T

Cotton Estimates 
Reflect Cutback 
In Area Acres

LUBBOCK — The season’ s 
first estimate o f 1967 cotton 
production from the 23 High 
Plains counties represented by 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. 
adds up to 1,17 3,500 bales, down 
from 1,278,616 bales produced 
in 1966, and 46 per cent below 
the 1961-6S average of over
2,175,000 bales.

This Is the secood year of a 
new four - year cotton program 
enacted by Congress in 1965 
which offers strong payment 
incentives to farmers for re
ducing acreage ap to 35 per 
cent.

Under this program High 
Plains farmers signed up to 
plant 1,430,384 acres or 65.6 
per cent of the 2,198,908 acres 
a v- ’ls*'!" * r “D " *  g.

But according to the first 
estimate, complied Jointly by 
PCG and the Lubbock Cotton 
Fxchange, total "standing'' a- 
creage in the 23 counties Is 
only 1,250,000. Some [danting 
Intentions were foiled by a lack 
of sufficient moisture until the 

(See COTTON, Page 4)

Teen Drinking 
Problem Seen 
In Arrests Here

POINTING WITH PRIDE —  Slaton 
area farmers have top prospects for 
cotton and grain sorgnum crops this 
season, and shown are Uvo examples. 
Top is Bert Lamb looking over maize 
in one of his fields southeast of Slaton 
The grain was planted in April and 
could average 6,000 pounds per acre

if the weather cooperates Lanny
Swanner, also southeast of town, stan
ds in a field of Acala V cotton The
waist-high cotton is loading up good 

ills ‘  m mwith bolls, and another couple of inch
es of rain within the next 10 days 
could really put the cotton in fine 
shape. (Slatonite Photos!

Tigers Set for First Drills
Candidates for the 1967 Slaton 

T iger football team started with 
socks and shoes Wednesday, 
giving them opportunity tobreak 
them In before launching into 
two-a-day drills Monday.

Coach Ernie Davis will blow 
whistle for the openingthe

Water Usage 
Dips in July
Unusual amounts of moisture 

for th. June - July period 
helped hold Slaton’ s municipal 
water usage to a minimal total 
the i«s t  month.

Last month’ s usage totaled
30.104.000 gallons, compared 
to 44,293,000 gallons the same 
period last year. The monthly 
reporting period was from Jun* 
21 to July 20.

W ater usage records at Slaton 
Mi nlclpal Buildinglndl< ated7.7 
inches of rain during the 30- 
day period last month. This 
compares to .40 of an inch for 
the same period last year, and 
give# strong reason tothe lower 
total this year.

The July total was alaobelow 
the usage for the previous month 
when 34,580,000 gallons wen- 
measured through city tap*. 
This Is unusual in that the total 
usually shows a Mg climb dur
ing each summer month. May's 
total was also higher with a 
34.6 million gallon mark.

peak day for the Uat re 
porting period cam* on July 
11  when 1,809,000 gallons were 
UM-d, Low for the period or 
curred on July 20 when only
325.000 gallons went through, 
city taps.

workouts at 8 a.m. Monday, 
expecting to greet 10 return
ing regulars from last season— 
grldden  who started on offense,
defense or both.

The T igers posted a 4-5-1 
won-lost-Ued for Davis In his 
first season as a bead grid 
coach last year. Employed as 
athletic and head football coach 
Just before the first drill last 
season, Davis will have the 
benefit of seeing some fami
liar faces this season.

The returning veterans In
clude ends Claude Stricklin and 
Larry Allison, tackles Bobby 
Ball and John Lakey, guards 
Buddy I-ettlgrew and Dale Har
ris, center Tom Davis, and 
backs Jim Williams, Doyle Eth
ridge and Richard Washington.

Stricklin missed the last half 
of the season with an injury, 
while Allison was a starter the 
final half of the ‘ 86 campaign. 
Harris, Lakey and Washington 
were primarily defensive spec
ialists.

From the program roster of 
last season, the Tigers lose

7 lettermen, and return 13 along 
with three reserve lettermen.

During the first week, the 
T igers W ill t o l l  twice dally at 
the task of molding a football 
team. After the 8 o’ clock morn
ing drills, another session Is

(See TIGERS, Page 7)

A monthly report from the 
Slaton Police Department shows 
possession of alcoholic bever
ages by minors leading the a r
rests during July.

Twelve minors were arrested 
on the charge during the month, 
running the total to 34 cases 
In the past four months. During 
the same period, 11  arrests 
were made for making alcoholic 
beverages available to minors.

A total of 28 Jail arrests were 
recorded during July along with 
54 offenses reported City Court 
fines totaled $445. Traffic a r
rests for the month totaled 28, 
with no driver's license leading 
the ticket parade on 8 counts. 
Traffic ticket floes totaled$34f 
for the month.

There were 8 traffic 
accidents in July with damage 
estimated at $2,160.

Crops have responded well 
to beneficial rainfalls in Jun* 
and July. Records at Slaton- it) 
Hall show almost eight inches 
of rain from June 20 to July 
20.

While the crop outlook la 
generally optimistic, some sec
tions have been hard hit. Around 
Slaton, however, you’ ll find 
some of tie best looking cot
ton and grain sorghum crops 
In the area. Most of th* trade 
area escaped violent weather 
and halL

Many area farmers report 
the cotton Is "fru iting up un
usually w ell", and the big hope 
Is that not too much Is throwm 
off the next few weeks. A check 
with several farmers around 
Slaton Indicated that both tie 
Acala long staple cotton and tie 
other varieties such as Lan- 
kart were loading up good from 
top to bottom.

With a good chance of iw-ar- 
record grain outputs and good 
cotton yields, the area also has 
Increased acreage of soy beans, 
a good number of Sudan acres, 
anu a smaU amount of rastor- 
boans.

The early irrigatedgraln will 
probably be ready to cut in a 
couple of weeks. Other grain 
sorghum, especially on dryland 
farms, needs more rain to 
make. Cotton farmers with Su
dan or looking down a two-way 
street - -  wanting more rain 
for their cotton and yet not 
needing any on the Sudan.

Top yields on grain could 
help offset some of the cotton 
cutback, and Slaton area fa r
mers have more than 6,000 
acres planted to longer stapl* 
cotton which could help th< mar
ket outlook.

In a report from Lubbock, 
‘ •the market outlook for South 
Plains cotton la the healthiest 
It has been in at least five 
years," says Bob Poteet, ex
ecutive vice president of th*
< otton Exchange.

Meanwhile, grain officials 
(See CROPS, Page t )

BANKER INJURED
Dan Cook, who suffered pain

ful burns on his face, arm- and 
hands last Wednesday was dis
missed from Mercy Hospital 
Monday.

Cook, Wilson State Bank 
president, stopped to aid a 
friend with a stalled truck. As 
they were priming the carbure
tor with gasoline, It back - 
fired and caused the burns on 
Cook.

Tiger Club 
Meeting Set
The slaton T iger club, aikdt 

booster organisation for high 
school athletics, will hold a 
meeting Monday at 9 fvm. in 
the Kedly Room.

Pete Williams, president, an
nounced the meeting will be open 
to all Interested persons. A 
football film  Is expected to be 
I nr link-d on the program. Mon- 
<fcty »tu  be the first day of 
workouts for th*' Tiger fool 
ball team.

SHOEING THE HOSSES —  Slaton 
Ticor Coach Ernie Davis issued shoes 
and sooka to football candidates Wed- 
nrsday. and workouts begin Monday

for the 1967 squad Left to right in 
shoe line are Tom Davis. Buddy Petti* 

rew, Carlton Bradshaw, Brice Hill, 
iandy Partain, Brent Lamb

(Slatonite Photo)
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CWF Group Has Monthly Meeting Auxiliary Will
Hold AmwalThe CWF group 1 of the 

First Christian Church met with 
Mrs. Larkin Taylor Aug. 3.

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer by Mrs. A. H. Shelton. 
\fter a business meeting, the 
Nev. Johnnie Moore gave a talk 
on the second series of study 
by the group— "Creative Ob
edience".

The devotional by Mrs, 
Eunice Gentry was from the 
parable of the mustard seed. 
The meeting closed with the

CWF prayer.
Hostesses served refresh

ments to 12 members. Next 
meeting will be Sept. 7 with 
Mrs. A. H. Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Beruttl 
and daughter, Mary Kay. of 
Enid, Ok la., spent the weekend 
here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo C. Wright. Mr. 
Beruttl and his (kiughter re
turned home Sunday, and Mrs. 
Beruttl will remain here for a 
longer visit with her parents.

Rummage Sale

*

EBLEN

PHARM ACY

24$ W LUBBOCK SLATON, TEXAS

VAS 453/

Plans were made for a rum
mage sale and a car wash when 
members at the Mercy Hospital 
Auxiliary met at Mercy Hos
pital Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
p,m. Mrs. Georg* PMvett, 
president, conducted the meet
ing.

A rummage sale waa dis
cussed and will be held Satur
day, Aug. 19, from 8 a.m. 
until 7 n.m. at the old South 
weatern Public Sendee building. 
Anyone wishing to donate old 
clothing or articles should call 
VA0-4181 or VA9-3909 or take 
the articles by the building st 
3 p.m. Friday, Aug. 19.

Mrs. Gregg Nowlin report'd 
on the progress of the candy 
stripers. They will hold a car 
wash SaturiWy, Aug. 26 to raise 
money to buy blood for the hos
pital. Anyone wishing to have 
their car washed should con
tact Kris Richardson at VA9- 
4658.

The district meeting of the 
auxiliary will be held In Lub
bock on Sept, 29. Mrs. Prtvvtt 
announced that anyone wishing 
to go should contact her.

M R S .  J O H N  R .  M O R R I S ,  J R .  
................M a r c ia  C h a n e y

G
V £ v

New Sunday Hours
OPEN: 6:00 A .M .

CLOSE: 2:30 P JH .

Other Days 6 A JR . TO 10 P .M .

/' y  THE CARNATION HOUSE
800 S 9th V A 8-4855

Morris-Chaney Vows 
Read In Dallas

Ml as Marcia Elisabeth Chaney became the bride of John 
R, M ortis, Jr. Saturday afternoon, Aug. S In St. Patrick's 
Catholic Church Dallas. The KL Rev. Magr. Harrington at 
Memphis, Term, read the vows.

The bride is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Clyde E. Chaney 
at Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. John K. M ortis, Slaton, are parents 
at the bridegroom.

The bride waa given In marriage by her father. Miss Ann 
Chaney, sister of the bride, was her attendant.

Howard Hoffman served as beat man.
After a wedding trip to Acapulco, Mexico the couple will 

make their home In Dallas.
Both are graduates of N.T.S.U. and M ortis employed by 

Ford Motor C<u, Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Cay Biggs and 
girls spent last weekend in 
Am arillo vis I ting former Slaton 
residents, Mr. and Mrs. w a r
ren West and chlldtenaf Am ar
illo. The two families went to 
see "T e x a s " .

BACK-T0-SCH00L
L A Y -A W A Y

SALE
U BUCKHIDE

Permanent Press

# #

JEANS
Out of the dryer and ready to 
wear, 50% polyester ond 50% 
cotton. Western styled.

98

;

& PAIR

4
Dark Blue, Avocado or 

Wheat. Odd £r Even sixes.

No iron ever with Anthony * new 
Hi Tanocity 50%  polyester, 50%  
cotton blend ieons They ore tapered 
western styled for perfect fit Full 
2" wide bor-tocked belt loop* Triple 
stitched leg w o m i,  no puckering

Men'* or Youth*'

13V4-0L  JEANS
Buckhide True 

Western Cut Gr Fit

Site* 28 to 42

SuchKade true •'♦stern cut to« 
Sltm trtrvi ftt I J % Of vtttfe 
boefced deevm rtvttfed or bo# 
toched of oil otrotn pomtt 
Zw** Wt

r fE

LAY AWAY NOW
I . {■> ’ f  |

J
Jl ‘

A .moll deposit m,H Sold veur infection 
• fgukv •##! G Or monthly povmsmtt ond 
•* t pokI to, when you need it No oatro

Boys' Buckhide

I3V.-0 L  JEANS
Western Styled 

coarse weeve denim
Sises 4 to 16

Cat *0 f»t end wnfeniMl *•
refotn »K#ec fit IRMfeetl

Osfd tie ♦*•** HIM
4 f* l «
Hu*»v rr#n uim A to 'ft

CDA Meet Is 
Ragslar Session ft’s a

Th* Catholic Daughter* at 
America, Court (Air Lady of 
the Assumption *1364 m*l In 
regular session al 6 p.m. Man- 
day In St. Joseph** Hall.

.rami Regent in s  Meliher 
presided for a business session. 
Approximately 30 member* at
tended

A report from th committee 
who visits Uw tick waa given 
by Mra. Robert Bednara. New 
committees were named for 
August for serving refresh
ments and visiting the sick.

The 1967-68 yearbooks were 
distributed to members. The 
group will attend the 8:30 a. m. 
Maas an Aug. 15th, Feaat at 
tho Assumption. The mass will 
be offered for living and de
ceased member* of the order.

Mra. Helen Kitten, state mon
itor, gave a report on the State 
O fficer* meeting she attended 
recently.

Magr. Peter F. Morsch gave 
an informative talk on "  People 
at the Holy Land.”

Proceeding the meeting, 
members enjoyed a "Tasting 
T ea " party at which time re 
cipes were exchanged.

Door prise was won by Mra. 
Allans Kednarx. The next re
gular meeting la scheduled for 
Sept 4.

*7 La Vqs I

Keep America Beautiful 
WW

- Take ,UP»»

Things are Just about back to normal„
He m ar dine is back In the office a fw  
camping out near Cloud Croft, N.M *t*®1*'

I f  you think some of Hack l i s t  ,  ■>. , 
wat j.t ll you hear some at B i n w J 111

. i „ ____«nr,"T n e  bear* cam* right down to our t»w.T. 
sl» Mid.

WW
And w# are glad to have Velma K*UiB 

#«1 . he new* copy for the paper and « ,  
u i r l y  <ood Job. She has be. ,, off ,,,rl |or , 
sufi red a case of pneumonia.

WW
Juvenile delinquency began the j. 

replaced by the garage.
WW

National Hairdressers and Cosmetolmp, , 
Its new ta ll collection, the Living

The two dominant notes In th. n.»  ^  
curL The curves dominate the fr.mt tl. , 
take over the back crown area. The result 1,,  
way look.

In a release we received, It said that 
at the collection, lightly sweeping one 
In moat cases they stand away fr< u, ^  1
assay flip-up ov »r  on* eye. it said.

WW

Jacque Moore 
Honored With

Now here this .............."E a rs  are
dabbed with rouge and Jewels,"

Can't you Just hear your chUdr*n..^i‘B« 
were to keep clean, not to put paint on."’"

WW

Birthday Party

Wood porches and steps should 
nol be painted with house paint 
that is not formulated 10 Hand 
up under the abrasion of feet On 
new work apply two coats of 
porch and deck enamel On re- 
peinting work, one coal u usually 
sufficient

Jacquelyn Moore, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Moore, 
waa honored with a party on 
her 13th birthday Mootfcy at 
her home from 2 to 4 nm .

Guests al the party w e re  
Jill M oeller, Angela Moore, 
Cynthia Akin, corlacass , 1 m.iy 
Hendrix, Pebble and Connie 
1 orbin, Theresa Vardoll. « 
me R im e, Lym e Mo. t M t k .  
Susan Green, Becky Rudd 
and the hoooree’ s brother, 
clny.

Garnet were played and re 
freshments at birttkfey cake 
and soft drinks were served. 
Decorations carried out the 
school colors of red and black.

From some reports I've  heard, commit*,.I 
compiling year books for their organuaUngf 
re min,1 you again to please leave a copy a / 
office for our reference throughout the >*wr.

w w

Noticed a classified advertisement rvc nUj, l 
Sale---Russian Army Weapons--only droH«| 
Quartermaster Corps, Tel Aviv.

ATTENDS BAND MEETING
Bill Townsend, director of 

Slaton bands, attended the Texas 
Band Masters Association 
meeting In San Antonio Monday 
through W ednescMy of last week.

no

Mrs. Ira Hutcheson and son, 
David, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Trim ble and son, Danny, have 
returned from a two weeks' 
vacation spent visiting In Grand 
Rapt da, Mich., with Mra. Hut
cheson's daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bogner. 
They also visited Mrs. Hut
cheson’ s granddaughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Spence Rutherford In 
K ala max 00, Mich., before re 
turning home.

Dr. J. Dsvi* ArablssA 
Dr. R.M. Bsrtss 

Dr. Join Btslatsr
OPTOMETRISTS

SLATCH
OFFICE HOURS:

Credit
Balance

One Step 
Multiplication

B m M M  jjmi
Snd corrKt,or p

10 Key Touch
Operation

OL I VE TTI  U N D E R W O O D  QUANTA
OrPRIM A Hand Adder 10/11 Capacil 

Quanta 7/8  Capacity
Bring in your old adding machine and trade it up to the world s mostcofll 
pleta electric adder. Fast, quiet, portable with all the capacity you I! e #  
need and all the features you’ll ever want.

New
R O Y A L

Electric Adder 
10/11 Capacity
$13950

We have a 

Variety of 

Used Adder*

A wide selection of Office M a c h in e s  No* 
Available to Slaton residents at

® 1j f  £ > l a t m t i t f | \ . J >
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Johnson-Clark 1
Exchanged Saturday

" V

£  *  *

.  ) r » *
) N D O N  J O H N  R O N  

,.Gerry Elizabeth C lark

Mias Gvrry Elizabeth Clark 
and Leon Don Johnson ware 
married in a double ring cere
mony at 10 a.m. Saturday In 
th** U ra l Methodist C hurch at 
Richardson, with the Rev. 
Leighton Farrell, pastor, o f
ficiating.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Surman W.Clark, 
•W22 - 15th St., Lubbock, fo r
mer Slaton residents. Parents 
of the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Noel Johnson of Rich
ardson.

Mias 1 laine Gordon of Hurle- 
son, cousin of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Mlsa Carla 
Clark, sister of tin* bride, 
lighted the candles.

Kenneth Durrett of Carrollton 
served as beat man. William 
Clark of Lubbock seated guests.

Mrs. Jacobs, organist, pre
sented traditional wedding 
music. Soloist was Miss Tonda 
Johnson, sister of the groom. 
She sang " O  Perfect Gove" 
and " 1  Love Thee.”

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
white lace over pastel yellow 
With molded empire bodice. Her 
veil of Illusion was attached to 
a headpiece of silk roses. The

Srw ea»y *«ep* «»
(  painting Flrat. 
m# Second, paint

the wall* Third, paint woodwork, 
doors amt trim after walls have 
dried thoroughly

1

[■ystery guest for the "Kill the Frame" 
i n k  a is Dorothy Jooas, o ffice  manager 
Wstern Bell Telephone in Slaton

|iitiiii ,n the pi ture fr.ime revealed
wk, but apparently it was a "dead give- 

persons correctly identified Dorothy, 
Tumlinson wins the $10 savings account 

» being the first person to turn in the

>»ho identified our guest in the frame 
1 '* Wt ■ del Bill Sledge. K \ Thomp-
f  Thompson. Mrs Charlie Walton, Mrs.
formick
[ m the game were l.avnn Nieman.
"Brtvu*r Margaret Edwards, Mrs M G 

Lasatcr, Mrs F A. Drewry.

P for Mother Fill the Frame game from
P*le Bank!

\
V

0
th«. H A N K

w ith  n  H E A R T

•Loans ciim king ACCOUNTS
1 U-*ANs s a v in g s  a c c o u n t s

N IG H T  D C  P U B IT O M Y
L fU N g  SAFK t>APOSIT DOXfS
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bridal bouquet was a cascade 
arrangement of trenched car
nations and Uly-of-the-valley.

The attendant, candlelighter 
and the soloist wore identical 
gowns of yellow avantl with 
white lace accents. The maid of 
honor carrteda nosegay of white 
feathered carnations with yel
low streamers.

follow ing tlm ceremony, a 
reception was held In the Noel 
Johnson home. When the couple 
left on a wedding trip to Buch
anan Lake, the bride wore a 
yellow dress and an orchid 
corsage.

Mrs. Johnson Is a 1963 grad
uate of Slaton High School and 
a spring graduate of Texas
Tech. She will teach In Car
rollton - Farmers Branch High 
School this talL

The bridegroom la a senior 
marketing major at North Tex
as state University at Denton. 
He Is employed with Safeway 
Stores, Inc., of Dallas.

The couple will reside at 
1729 Cox St., Apt. 116, In Car
rollton.

Mrs. Taylor 
Installed As 
President
New officers for the Cooper 

Young Homemakers were In
stalled when the group met 
Monifey night In the home
making department at Cooper 
High School.

New officers Installed were 
Mrs. Dan Taylor, president; 
Mrs. J. W. Barnett, first vlce- 
presideiit, Mrs. Bobby Smith, 
second vice • president; Mrs. 
Ronald Ellis, third vice - pres
ident; Mrs. Harold Flournoy, 
fourth vice - president; Mrs. 
K. B. Boyce, parliamentarian, 
Mrs. Ed Faraby, membership 
chairman and Mrs. Velma Mc- 
whirter, advisor.

Mrs. Mary Coll of South 
Plains Electric Coop, present
ed in Informative program on 
11 Patio Cook* i

Mrs. Donald Hays and Mrs. 
Dan Taylor were presented rub
ber plants for perfect atten
dance.

Thirteen members and two 
guests, Mrs. Jerry Kelley and 
Mrs. Mary Lancaster, t i l le d  
ed the meeting.

Hostesses were Mrs. Flour
noy and Mrs. Joe Pollock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Walkup 
of Portland, Ore., spent last 
week visiting In the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nor - 
bert Kitten. Mrs. Walkup Is 
the form er Juijy Kitten. The 
couple flew to Dallas by Jet, 
making the remainder of the 
trip by car. Th.v n turned to 
their home Friday.

John E. Todd, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Todd, 
Is home on a 30 day leave from 
the Navy. He has recently com
pleted a 45 week Advanced E lec
tronics Technician School at 
Great Lakes Naval Training 
Center, Chicago, and will leave 
San Bernadlno, Calif. Aug. 28 
for duty In Da Nang, Vietnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Telnert 
of Victoria were visitors last 
week In the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Teln
ert of Wilson.

Rev. Hill Speaks 
At Sr. Citizen 

Club Meeting
Rev. W. H. Hill, pastor of 

the Baptist Church at South
land, spoke to 33 members 
of the Senior Citizens Club 
when It met last F riday at the 
clubhouse.

He spoke on the dangers of 
communism and race riots and 
the Christians stand against 
these. His message was taken 
from John 3:16. His son, Der- 
ell, led the closing prayer. 
Kev, and Mrs. Hill and Derrell 
had lunch with the club.

The group visited and played 
dominoes. Mrs. Fannie Patter
son, president, conducted the 
business meeting and F. E. 
Sexton gave the opening pray
er. The group sang their theme 
son, "H elp  Somebody Today” .

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. H. L» Howell 
and children of Slaton visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
C. W right Sunday. Also visiting 
in the Wright home was Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Pinkerton and 
children of Sweetwater, the 
Wright’ s granddaughter, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hedmon 
and children of Post.
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Robin Kerr Wins 
First Place

MRS. MAGNUS KLATTENHOFF AND GKAMMUGHTF R, MARY TIM HHIDGF S, 3 , 
DAUGHTER OF MR. AND MRS. LARRY BRIDGES OF LUBBOCK

Hwjpt Oh yk
Klattenhoffs Enjoy Antiques

8-3-67— Mr. and Mrs. 
Francisco Gonzales, Box 83, 
Southland, parents of a boy, 
Rogelio Perez, 6 lbs.

8-5-67-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Aguirre, Box 623, Sla
ton, parents of a boy, 8 lbs., 
3 ozs.

8-4-67— Mr. and Mrs.
Ramon Monte mayor, 1309 S. 
J, Tahoka, parents of a girl, 
Rosa, 7 lbs., 15 ozs.

8-6-67— Mr, and Mrs.
Patrick Joseph Adamak, Bax 
75, Southland, parents of a girl, 
Mariana Patrice, 6 lbs., 14
1/2  ozs.

8-8-67-- Mr. and Mrs.
Veno Scott, Box 658, Slaton, 
parents of a girl, Valerie Ann, 
7 lbs, 10 1/2 ozs.

8-8-67-- Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Gilbert, 312 w. 11th, Post, 
parents of a boy, Terry Paul, 
9 lbs., 7 1/2 ozs.

BY LA VON NIEMAN

"Th e antique bug got me — 
and my husband, and Just won’ t 
seem to let go ", said Mrs. 
Magnus Klattenhoff, during a 
visit recently.

The Klattenhoff home, located 
one half mile south of Posey, 
Is practically fuml shed with In
teresting antiques obtained over 
tij, j w i,

Aa shown In the above pic
ture, they have a posing stool 
which grandaughter Mary Tim 
Bridges la shown sitting on and 
one of the most beautiful an- 
tiques la an E Roaenkranz 
piano. It Is over 100 years old 
and the Klattenhoffs found It In 
a chicken house In Lamar, Colo,

Other antiques of Interest are 
a petticoat table which women 
of early years looked In to see 
If their petticoat was showing; 
the top of an organ designed over 
the fireplace In their den an 
organ, a bustle bench, a wedding 
communion cup, a table pur
chased In 1892 by Mr. Klatten- 
hoffs parents when they "s e t  
up house"; eight huge cut glass 
vases; and the latest antique 
they have purchased is a brown 
n. ii :-!• top tal l* .

Mrs. Klattenhoff said she got 
Interested In antiques several 
years ago when she started an
ti quetng some pieces of fur
niture from their homes. Now 
that Interest Is not only In fur
niture but antique cars, also,

Mr. and Mrs. Klattenhoff re- 
tiinn | Ixmi* un*W) from M g 
Spring where they displayed 
two of their cars at the fifth 
annual Grand Ole Tour, held 
for the West Texas region.

Mrs. Klattenhoff said th< • 
own 15 or 20 antique cars. 
The most unusual cars In their 
collection are two 1914 Woods 
Mobllettes. They have five 
Model T Fords that are “ ready 
to go” , a 1909 BMP, two Willis 
Knights, and a Texan which very- 
few people have even heard of.

Earlier this month Mr. and 
Mrs, Klattenhoff and their son, 
Mackle, traveled to Broken A r
row, Ok la. to a ’ swap meet*’ 
where people from all over the 
United States gather to trade and 
sell wares. She said it Is a good 
place to find parts for antique 
cars. Since she Is working on s 
wishbone dresser, she was es
pecially happy about the trip 
because she found a wishbone 
m irror for It at the meet.

They have been asked by the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
to display their antique cars 
next Friday, Aug. 18, during 
"O ld  Fashioned Bargain Day"

OOPS
We dropped the price again 
on all Ladies' and -  
Children’s Clothes |

NOW!DRESSES 
•SPORTSWEAR
•SPRING I  SUMMER STYLES

PRICE

FABRICS!
All spring and
summer pieces
ALMOST 35 I01TS 
STILL TO CHOOSE FROM

TNURS.-ERI.SAT.

PRICE

for the area people to view. 
They plan to exhibit four or 
five cars.

Mrs. Klattenhoff was reared 
in Abilene and came to Posey 
in 1935 as a school teacher. 
She taught the first and second 
grades at Posey, before Posey 
schools consolodated with Sla
ton. She had previously taught 
school five years In a school 
In Jones County.

The Klattenhoffs celebrated 
their 30th wedding anniversary 
last May and have lived In their 
present home since their mar
riage. At present they are In 
the process of remodeling.

They are members of Slaton’ s 
Evangelical Methodist Church. 
She teaches a woman's Bible 
Class.

Although antiques are the 
Klattenhoffs favorite hobby— 
their main Interest In Ilf- ,.s 
their four gramkiughters.Their 
daughter, Mary Ann Bridges of 
Lubbock, Is the mother of three 
daughters, Karen, Mary Tim 
and Barbara. Their son, 
Mackle, who Is stationed In 
IM ItM  with the Air lo r n ,  
has one daughter, Brenda.

when visiting in the Klatten- 
hoff home, my family and 1 
wore served "7-U p Cake", 
which was absolutely delicious. 
Mrs. Klattenhoff agreed to 
share It with the readers.

7-UP CAKE 
1/2 cup Crlsco 
2 sticks oleo

3 cups sugar
5 eggs, add one at a time 
3 teaspoons lemon extract 
2 teaspoons vanilla extract 
1 teaspoon almond extract 

Add alternately, one small 
bottle 7-Up and 3 cups flour. 
Bake In tube pan one hour, 
25 minutes at 325 degrees.

Robin Kerr, 8, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Kerr, 
brought home four first - plain 
trophies and two third - pla< < 
medals from the Veteretb ■ 
August Twirling Contest held 
in the Del Crest Junior High * 
Sri tool gymnasium Saturday in 
Del City, Okla., a suburb of < 
Oklahoma City, contest dir 
ector was Middy Coates Smith.

Robin won first in advanced 
solo, advanced fancy strutting, 
basic strutting and military 
strutting, and third in the Mls.s 
Del c ity contest andtwobatons.

After the contest the Kerrs 
visited with Mrs. Kerr’ s 
mother, in Edmond, Okla. Shi 
returned to Slaton with the 
Kerrs to spend a few weeks 
with them.

£ For the BEST 
in Ladies’ 

Fashions and 
GIFTS for your 

Favorite Friends 
shop with

DOLLY & M A R Y;
at the

G in  GALLERY

after you see you r  doctor . . .

b r ing  you r  prescription to

• Stcte
VA8-4535 u  Night VA8-4500

IN THE RIGHT PLACE 
AT THE RIGHT TIME!

A ONE-TIM E

O N LY  OFFER! (

312 COIL QUILTED MATTRESS

These Famous Sleepeze Mattresses and 
Box Springs were made to sell for $139.00 per 
set at a large department store. After receiving a 
large number of them the Department Store 
canceled the order. BLAND will make you a 
one time deal of a REGULAR $139.00 
SLEEPEZE MATTRESS and BOX SPRINGS 
for only $79.95 per set.
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Rites Read For 
Mrs. Pacetti

Mrs. Lens Maude Pacetti, 
91, former Slaton resident, died 
Tuesday in St. Mary's Hospital 
In Lubbock.

Services sere held Wed
nesday at 10 a.m. in St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church. Burial was in 
Englewood Cemetery under d ir
ection of Englunds.

Mrs. Pacetti, formerly a pat
ient at Hay’ s Hospitality Home, 
Lubbock, was a member of SC 
Joseph's Catholic Chruch and 
the SC Joseph sCathollcDaugh
ters. She has no known sur
vivors.

Wibos Baptist 
Charch Revival 
Set A «g . 14-20

i t The M agic City
y y Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Eckert of 
Chicago, 11C are here visiting 
lus grandmother, Mrs. J. E, 
Eckert, and uncle and family, 
.he J. t .  Eckert, Jrs.

Stop Towel*, Faadaf 
Caver*, leatal Uaifarw* 
Datt Mept l  lalry Mat* 

aow available at 
SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY 

VAI-3426

Kev. Curtis Simpson, pastor 
of First Baptist Church of Mc
Gregor, will be the evangelist 

| for a Revival Meeting In First 
Baptist Church, Wilson, August 
14-20.

Morning services will be held 
Tuesday through Friday at 10 
A.M. Evening services will be
gin with choir practice at 7:30 
and congregational worship at 
8 p.m. Also, the Brotherhood 
will sponsor a breakfast for all 
men and boys at the church on 
Monday, Aug. 14, at 6:00 a.m.

Leading the singing will be 
Gayle Bowen, Educational Dir
ector of the Highland Baptist 
Church In Lubbock. Benny Ha
gan, pastor at Wilson, extends 
an invitation to anyone with a 
spiritual need to attend.

SLATON
i s  T E X A S  s

Destined to be the Largest and

Best City o f Western I exas

liummiagbird Hates
If you d like hummingbirds for 

company this summer try sus 
pending s lantana plan! double 
potted in one ol the new hanging 
clay planters that have their own 
chains and come complete with 
any sue pot and matching clay 
saucer -

Located in the heart of the fam
ous “ Freestone Shallow Water 
Belt ”  of the fertile South Plains, 
furnishing an inexhaustible sup
ply of water 99 per cent, pure

"Climate is Unexcelled

33 degrees above the equator, 
with an altitude o f  2,6 8 0  feet.
assures cool summers and mild
winters.

A 4-Way Division Poiot on (he Santa Fe Main 
"Coaat to Coast" Lae trout Galveston 

to San Francisco

An Ideal Place for a Home

r * r O p  cned for settlement June 15th. 191 I

Fot further information communicate with

W .  T .  W O O D
Tewaaite sad Land Agent SLATON. TEXA S

HE NEW  C ITY  of West 
Texas “ The Magic C ity”  
of the fertile South Plain*— 
located on the new Trans 
Continental line of the Santa 

I Fe system, which has just re 
centlv been connected, linkiug together 
by most direct route the Gulf Coast aud 
Pacific Coast lines of that system , was 
opened to settlement by the Santa Fe 
Railroad Company June 15th, 1911. Co 
incident With the opening was the con 
struetion of extensive terminal faeilities 
for this most important 4 way division 
l»oint, consisting o f shops, round house, 
coal chute, sand house, division offices, 
storehouses, water plant, 22 miles of 
side track. 175,000 00 Harvey House, etc. 
representing an investment, when com 
pleted. of over $500,000.00. Thus start 
ing this phenomenal city with more ox 
tensive railroad facilities than many 
older cities who have contributed thous 
ands of dollars in subsidising railroads. 
Other railroads have made preliminary 
surveys through Slaton, notably the 
Frisco extension from t^uanah, Tex., to 
FI Paso, Tex., indicating that 81aton is 
soon to become the largest Railway cen 
ter in Texas west of Fort Worth Slaton 
is surrounded by thousands of acres of 
first quality agricultural land of the fa 
iiious South Plains, in the “ Freestone 
Shallow Water Belt.”  The soil is a dark 
chocolate sandv loam, very prolific;corn, 
kaffir corn, milo maize, sorghum, millet, 
wheat, oats, cotton, alfalfa and other 
crops, fruits and vegetables common to 
the latitude are grown with commercial 
profit. Slaton’s future greatness is as 
sured. You will make no mistake in 
buying lots in this wonderful city. BUY 
NOW ! 8outh Park Addition is offering 
lots at the original prices until May 1, 
1912. Fasv terms.

TOO LATE |Woll» «  h j ^  
TO CLASSIFY Gifts Cka

-  Of HeadTCimcr
B -F l.AT Cl AKIM  T by 1 .-bUm 
with Vandoren mouth piece. 
1  ontact Ntnry Smith, VA8-4210 
after 6 p.m. 44-tfc.

£lalutt ^latonitf
O. C. (Speedy ) N I EM  A N , Publisher

Entered u  Second Class Matter at the Boat Office at S la cud, 
Texas, under the act of March 1, 1897.

Published at IS3 S. 9th St.. Slaton. ?»3«4 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20. 1917.
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or staining at any individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear in the columns at the SUtonlte will gladly 
be corrected when called to our attention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable In advance. LUBBOCK. LYNN,
GARZA, and CRQKHY counties --  $3 per year.
ijutalde these counties •• V  per year.
ygm ber at Weal Texas Press Assn., Texas Press ax an.

A PAGE FROM THE PAST—This pamphlet, which extrolled 
Uw virtures of Slaton on its setUement in 1911, was recently 
given to Howard Hoffman at Slaton. The pamphlet came from 
Dr. ! .  1 . Kreyer of H o rtfe , who bought lota an speculation 
at the time but never came to Slaton. He no longer owns 
property here. The brochure emphasised the "M agic City*’ 
as a 4 -way division paint for Santa Fe and for "th e  thousands 
at acres at firs t quality agricultural land at the famous South 
Plains."

MD Carnival
Nets $17.52

/ ->  >e  ’

uitsi m is mss > » if/gr,9.

e n n  Cay* and Mas Poor 
and Brenda Johnson reported a 
tag crowd attended the neigh
borhood ranges! held at the 
Leroy Poer home, 31* W. Lub
bock, last Saturday.

Proceeds trom the carnlra! 
amounted to $17.52 and was 
donated to the fight against 
muscular dystrophy and related 
diseases.

. . • • • a ,

. . .t h i n k i n g  
air c o n d itio n in g ?

•  •

O N E R O O M ?  

W H O L E  H O U S E ?

I D

with Versatile Electricity!
No need to keep dreaming of comfort The versatility 

of electric air conditioning plus over 30 years of proven experience 

makes it possible for you to choose the right eir 

conditioner, at an affordable price for your personal comfort 

Whether you want to cool 1 room or the entire home there a an electric 

unit aixed to do the |ob With versatile electricity you truly 

do have a choice

L E C T R f C

>1 4

ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONING GIVES YOU A CHOICE

CROPS-
(Continued From Page l )  
are also anticipating one of Uw 
biggest crops ever on the 
Plains. No official county-by
county estimates are made on 
grain sorghum, wtgch ragfcs 
second only to cotton in cash 
farm income on the South 
> tains.

However, the pre-acre yields 
appear certain to beat last 
year’ s average, and oor farm 
s i«c la lls t estimates grain sor
ghum acreage la up about SO 
percent from last year. Grain 
observers think the crop could 
be worth *214 to more than 
*250 million on the whole South 
Plains • Panhandle region.

Even with the reduced pro
duction at cotton, tg  officials 
figure the 23-county Plains cot
ton crop will be worth more 
than *227 million to producers, 
including payments under the 
federal cotton commodity pro
gram.

But, like the man said, the 
key to the whole thing Is Mother 
Nature and plenty at people are 
hoping she'll be kind In the 
coming weeks.

For s linking contrast, try • 
painting the walls a lovely light 
color and using a deep rich or i 
bright tone for painting shelving, i 
a piece of furniture, a trash | 
basket or similar item Contrast 
ing colors should be used with the 
h i m  care as adding accessories j 
Dark or bright colors make ob 
jects appear to come forward

Gold fever sparked California's 
growth ui the 19th century In 
1840 alone, almost 100.000 trea 
sure seekers reached the territory

’59 FORD
WILL SELL CHEAP 

Pkc.e 
V AS-334 6

NEW 1 USED CARS 
For Tho Bait lo f

CALL
LEON MOORE 

V AM-4221

n r m
TWO BtDROOM house. K iser 
Agency, Ph. YA6-4332. 44 tfc.

Tommy w,Ul 
pointed Memorial 
man fog the

•“ "■Kvment 
M-mon.i pn,

' l

to tile N-reavcd C,M 
in* the names of a ll

,L
or donors. ■

According to u 
H u n * , ;  * 1 

mount of th» 
not tru lutk-d on tT11 
fxm il). but „  a 
receipt to the 4 
flc la l receipt (0 
contribution.

Ralofivot Visit la 
Hoot# af Mr*. S<o44*r

Visiting In the home at Mrs. 
W. 1. SCUdder for two weeks 
was her daughter, Mabie scud- 
der of Austin, other recent 
visitors were a grandson, Mr. 
and Mrs. David orton and cathy 
of Austin, a grandaughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Schmitz and 
three sons, David, Paul and 
Carl, of Kingsville; and a nep
hew, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Morris 
of Seymour.

*  M-as,
» delation read,!,. 
Pi t son, find m„  
satisfaction „  
morial common,, 
•'"»«  ' und, ,0f „  
u

j
IJ< I fl: ■: : ,
latlVe."

Memorial gift, 
•upport a iTofrirr J 
and both public tad 
education. These 1 
slat scientists i, | 
to conquer hean t

iTfmnmTl
W A Y L A N D WANTS YOU'

—  W j l
II you re t high school gr.iduate < ■' a ,if  |0 ..^a 
that will make you feel like an individual and not n  
Wayland Baptist College in Plamvien is lot y .

Register now! Tint

A nra eacitmg calenti 
developed lor tins 
FIRST TERM MMU 
SEPUMBER 7tt 
begins Sept lit 
Dec 2?nd Vs 1  
scheduled tor lanvjr) { 
a concentrated cum 
hours college credit a | 
The improved tac 
faculty at Nayiwd 
college a most st™ 
enioyable eipenenct

Inquire today 
writing or calling Hit I

WAYLAND BAPTIST COLLEGE. 
Area Code 806. CAprtal 4 SS21

MANY HATS
conoN-
( t  ontlnued From Page 1) 
planting deadline had gone by 
and other acreage has been 
loot to rain, hall and wind 
storms.

The Cotton Exchange and PCG 
makes the estimates each year, 
using information gained from 
county agriculture agents, gln- 
ners, producers, ASCS offices 
and others. The first guess la 
made each year on the first of 
August, then revised on the first 
at each month until the final 
estimate is made on December

COVER THE

HEADS IN A N Y  COM M UNITY
B U T ...IF !W H A T  IS FOUND UNDER THESE

HATS THAT M A K E A  COMMUNITY
Hardest hit by the spring 

drouth has been Howard county, 
where only 30,500 acres of an 
intended 47,477 acres are aow 
stand r>g — a loss of 37 per 
cent to dry weather.

Almost every county in the 
area has been hurt to tome 
extent by the other elements, 
but Hale c ocaity has the dubious 
honor at topping the list. Hale 
county farmers planted or 
planned to plant 104,108 acres 
and has loot about 33 per cent 
o f that total, mostly to hall.

Lamb and Hockley Counties 
were also badly hurt In this 
category, losing 16 and 18 per 
cent respectively.

Listed below are the 23 count
ies, their 1947 planting intent
ions and estimated standing 
acreage and production far this 
year.
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A HAT CAN REST ON ANY HEAD . .

BUT A COMMUNITY NEEDS THE JOINT EFFORT OF A ll HEADS TO GROW AND 
OUT THE COORDINATED WORK Of A ll RESIDENTS - INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESSMEN - A TOWN W ill SHRINK TO NCTT

A JOINING Of MADS HERE MAS ESTABUSMED THE

SLATON INDUSTRIAL i  DEVELOPM ENT FO U N D A T IO N , INC

INC-
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WHAT ABOUT YOUR HEAD?
B FT JUST A PUCE TO HANG YOUR HAP OR IS FT A

SOURCE O f INTEREST AND WORK FOR YOUR COMMUNITY7
YOU UN MAKE IT TNI LATTER IT  JOINING THE

SLATON INDUSTRIAL l  DEVELOPM ENT FO U N D A T IO N ,
AND WORKING FOR A BITTER SLATON ARIA IC0N0MY
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lcroai  the following editorial from 
" Loc  (Wise,) Entarptls# that point* 
, «oun<l solution to this nation’ s 

T rorisma. With high achoola graduating 
,11 over the country right now that 

nr«l>ar*d to go out into the world 
s i  li vine It aeem# that thla editorial

Vyi bsip but believe that THE basic 
ktit rout*> to permanently eliminate 
u at poverty of the underprivileged 
McWn* ,h® l " 01*  ln practical 
B e#dp them to earn a living - and 

teachln* from mid-trade school 
hifh school.
* multiple scores of federal pro- 

U or allied to the poverty protram. 
ir1 ,0 many they overlap. Some spend 
U*ir money In administration. There 
iSlw government programs ln other 

(.moved from vital need that can be

, to the name of common sense, 
it government programs be concen- 
■ the program of greatest need(poverty) 
# i permanent correction• That pro

viding. equipping and staffing ele- 
ind high schools In the poverty

y* “ «  *° *4rn »  Uving. r r ic h « i  th# root of thw c iu m  of poverty 
•’ EvoluUon take. am , but 1^ 2 ^ ^

\o»MnqUl^k** I .r,0Ut* *° P*rmAn*nt correction. 
• n lm i 'iJ 1** h0lJ*  ,uch Promtae. Tint 

»•* «  »re  spending vast 
aum. OB crash program* that correct nothing.

Moat cartalnly the needy middle aged 
“ Kl„ 0j ,,#r • h<*‘ld »>• taken care eg for i l -  
aentlal needs and aided to secure employment 

here possible. But, money should rat be 
spent on unproductive program* which could 
U  far more valuable if uaed to accomplish

,corr*cUon - the teaching of 
youth to earn a living.

" Constdar the “ miracles”  that could be 

l"  * ,t*ort y e tr* ,n Uk**- 
2 S S ! .  w* * re voc* tlo^ ‘ programs should 
predominate. A child enterli* the 7th grade 
could, in six years, graduate from high school

* llv1n«- Tint Is far better 
than what la being accomplished now by a 
mass of varied programs.

” lt seema so simple. The theory Is sound. 
Wtv shouldn't It be put to work in the name 
of humanity ’ Why shouldn't teaching the young 
to earn a living be the nations REAL crash 
program” '

A
T E n

—  J V E * N  Sa n f o r d

T n  -  Newspaper
riAighoiit Texas soon 
ring long columns of 
I important issues as; 
i  Stale John Hill be
hest* tl>e si* pro-! 
titutHHi.il amendments 
on November 11 
i additional amend-1 
he mi tlie 1966 bal-

the 20 amendment* 
rrct momlv to vjietiall 

V legivlatoiv ol vlatr 
Eight otheis won Id | 

,j| governments with I 
n us duties (hdv loiirj 
ip directly affect most

nmt' to lx* voted on 
• t i l  jpjiear on the- Iwl-
utdrt

1 Houie Joint Retofu- 
• permit counties to put 

r\ m a single general 
i than dividing tn- 
spreified amounts' 

•poi.ite funds for ear- 
xises as is imiw re-

2, HJH 17, allowing 
itliei governmental 
hospital districts to 

fix path, ijution m 
ifth ami meiit.il retar- 
mmitv centers 

l j. IIJR 17, ies is mg the 
| land nnigium and au- 
,rti<al of 'liXl.tNM).(HX) 
to finance continued 

! of farm and ranch land 
», mi lading those who 

rvrd in Southeast Asia 
resent hostilities

Top interest in these uinend- 
llments doubtless will center on 
I the park lx aid proposal and the 
veterans land amendment

Hospital mental health and 
| mental retardation groups will 
jetnphasize the importance of 
I Amendment #2 to the new com
munity center approach of treat
ing mental patients close to 
I home

Calling the 1967 election foi 
Veterans Das ami a Saturday, 
undoubtedly, was to assure a 
large voter turn-out for the land 
lurid amendment A substantial 
^campaign to urge its passage al- 
; reads is taking form.

Gov John Connullv is the

firiiHipal backer of the parks 
nod issue I-ast December fie 

I unveiled a 10-year plan for ac- 
<|nmng and developing 150.960 

•  Vo i H ) l i  6  authorizing "c ™  iweetional hods ind 
counties to pas medical, doctor historical sites I his would more 
and hospital bills of county law »ha"  ‘ " P 1** present state pink

■ acroaiK .uid open a variety of 
(•"Lavement officers inpued fn nrw for llu|dnor reerra-
Ime of duty. (i,,,,

•  .No V H JR  12. authorizing Only opposition to the a mend - 
a $75,000,000 state revenue ment to date has been based on 
ImuicI issue for the development the $1 a car park-entry fie, in- 
of state parka and recreational I itially proposed by Connullv to 
areas Bonds are ex|)ec ted to Ire] finance the vast program; and 
financed hv a small admission scattered complaints that faoli- 
fee : ties included in the governor’s

• Vo 6 ff/JI S7 parmfttfwg muttm plan do not riequately
state officers and employees to)serve sonre areus of the state

The Slatonlts:
You had thra# vory good 

•’ wrtbnga’ ' in your paper an 
Aug. 3rd:

(1) Mahon Comments on 
Riots,

(2 ) Fatigue..Woman's Great
est Enemy,

(3 ) City - County Welfare
•lory,

Thanks for a good paper like 
The Slatotute.

A Wilson reader, 
(Name withheld by request)

Dear Mrs. Nleman,
The carnival and talent show 

at our house for Muscular Dy
strophy was a big success. We 
earned a total of $16 that was 
turned ln to the south Plains 
Chapter for M. D. In Lubbock.

We would like to thank the 
children who helped in running 
the games and to those In the 
talent show.

We would also like to tliank 
the following merchants for 
their donations: TGAY, lienzler 
Grocery, United Super Market, 
Texas Grocery and the Laay 
S Drive In.

We hope there will be other 
children ln Slaton to have a car
nival for M .U  It does take 
quite a lot of time but It la 
well worth the effort, as It gives 
you a real good feeling to know 
that you may have helped ln 
some way to fight M.U,

We would also like to thank 
Mr. and Mrs. Nleman for giving 
up publicity ln the slatunlte. 
Angela and Brent Wilkins 
230 S. 16th S t, Slaton

JOHN Mil l

I mid non-electivc jMisitious nuclei 
the state ot U.S governments 
where there is no conflict of in
terest and where the state might 
lienefit

That’s all for '67

He is expected to spearhead 
an intensive fall campaign sup
ported by parks, recreational and 
outdoor groups—to put over the 
lx ind issue

Tlie veterans land amendment

I When Your Car Needs__

M Y WORK
But YOU NEED 

YOUR CAR...
DRIVE A NEW

FORD

While Your Car 
Is In Our Shop

would add aimthcr $2(X),(MX),000 
to state Ixinds previously author
ised and through winch 35.300 
veterans have purchased farm 

| and ranch projierties at low in- 
j terest rates spread over a 40-vear 
|ia\ period

This amendment would raise 
the amount whic h could lx- bur 

i rowed under the program from 
$7,500 to $10,000 Tfie nrogram 
was initiated in 11149 Additional 

i Ixinds were approved by voters 
: in 1951 and 1950 Amendments 
to enlarge the Ixiud authnri/a 
turn weie rejected at elections in 
1963 and 1965 Op|x>Mtion came 
mainly from Dallas and Houston 

Proponents emphast/e tli.it 
' while thousands of veterans have 
lienefitted from tlie program, it 
lias cost the state no money and 
actually has turned a profit of 

i $2,500,000 4 y*Wl w lujc pros id 
ling an ex|i>uideid land inaiket 

Op|xisitKHi has adopted the 
argument that it is not the func
tion of the state government to 

; engage in the loan business and 
that veterans have had plenty of 
tune to participate. Some also 

! contend that “cneap money" in- 
| sites purchases of land not 
needed and which will ihiI lie 
put to prcxhictive use

Ann ndment tt 2 sjiecif ies that 
the legislature, in providing for 
creation of hospital districts, 
does not have to reciuirr I fiat the 
districts assume full responstbil 
itv for community mental health 
and retardation centers and serv
ices It would |M-rmit cities and 
counties to levy taxes and issue 
Ixmdv for such services. Sulxlivi 
sinus within existing distnets 
would lie .iiilliuri/ed to do so tin- ] 
levs statutes creating the distnets 
expressly prohibit

An attornev general’s opinion 
held that the constitution does 
not allow jkilitical subdivisions 
within tlie Ixiimdary of a hospital 
district to levy tuxes for nice lira) 
and hospital serv ice

t  * 1  "
- I  ••

A re  you d r iv in g  a ro u n d  w ith  a 
dented fender or a bent bumper, be
cause you need your car every day?  
Bring it in, and drive A NEW CAR, 
while we repair the dam age Rental 
is n o m inal . . a  very low -cost a c 
commodation for our service custom
ers. Quick ond ea sy l To save time, 
ca ll in a d v a n ce  —  your rental car 
w ill be reody and waiting

Phone Today for a Reservation

SMITH FORD, INC.
VA8-4221

*7cuie

'

faux 
e d ie U t

BY JOE TEAGUE

Nowadays It cost# ao much 
for wine, women and song 
that there's very little left 
over for luxuries.

You know what a dime Is 
A dollar with all the taxes 
taken out . . .

t ♦
Someone told our friend he 
has a good profile, and he’ s 
been living aldewaya ever 
since . . .

• •
Childhood Is that wonderful 
time when all you have todo 
to lose weight la )u»*

The meek may Inherit the 
earth, but they probably 
won't find a place to park!

• •
IPs worth your while to 
park near TEAGUE DRUG, 
V AS-4535 where you'll find 
top quality toothbrushes 
and toothpaste for the whole 
temtty.

5 <  T O  * I V  S T O R E S

? SUPER 
V SAVINGS

PUCES GOOD THRU SAT. WHILE QUANTITIES LASTI 
OPEH 8:30-7:00 DAILY

LADIES’

CAPRIS
*1007. OILOH ACRYLIC

I t i f d  With 
100% ACETATE TRICOT
•SIZES 10-1S 
'BROWN BLUE. ORANGE 
•REG S3.99 VALUE

LADIES’ RULKY RNIT

SWEATERS
*1007. VIRGIN ACRYLIC FIBRE 
•HAND WASHARLE 
•SIZES 34-40 
•RUTTON AND PULLOVER

VALUES TO SB-99

RIGHT GUARD ASPIRIN
•FAMILY SIZE 
•7 OZ. CAN 
•REG. $1.17

RlFFERI*

R IG H T
O U A R O

•100-COUNT
•BAYER, RUFFERIN, ANACIN 
•REG. 97{

O .J .*

BEAUTY LOTION
ISOPROPYL

J

o± 1

•MEDICATED 
*A OZ BOTTLE 
•REG. 77(

J ALCOHOL
•1 PINT I0TTIE 

•GREAT RURD0WN

JERGEN’ S LOTION
ROCKET

CELLO TAPE
*1 PINT FAMILY SIZE 
•FREE DISPENSER

• Y i"  X 800’’ 
•REG 23c

£

AVIATOR PICTURE

PLAYING CARDS FRAMES
RED OR BLUE

•REG. 59c
•8" X 10”
•SIMULATED GOLD

•REG. 98c

GERITOL LIQUID 
12 0Z. 
BOTTLE

$ 2 ”  COMPOZ 12 COUNT

CHOCKS VITAMINS $ 0 2 7
100 CT. 
BOTTLE BACTINE 4y7 oz.

CAN
$ 1 4 4

1 A-DAY VITAMINS
60 CT 
BOTTLE

T  ALLEREST ALLERGY
TABLETS

09

DESENEX POWDER
1ft 0Z. CAN 87< CARTER’ S PIUS 

30 CT.

8 0Z. BOTTLE 40 COUNT

PEPTO BISMOL 97*1 DOAN’S PILLS 88<
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•rvices Held Relative Of
or Longtime 
laton Resident
iervices for Mr*. M. B. 
.oy) Tate, 73, were held at 
a.m. Saturday in First Bap- 

t Church with tlw Rev. J. 
Cartrtte, pastor, officiating, 
lurial was In b nglewood 
metery directed by I nglunds. 
\ resident of Slaton over 
years, Mrs. Tate died at 

>0 a.in. last Thursday in 
■rcy Hospital. She had been 
«tlen t ,it Slaton Best Mom** 
• three years before being 
Tutted to the hospital. She 
s a member of the First 
l<tist Church.
iurvivors Include one son, 
T. Ferguson of [ ubtuck. 
brothers, Ed and Hayden 

rtin, both of L orth worth, 
bert Martin, Houston, Jesse 
rtin, Abilene; Kay Martin, 
ernathy, and George Martin, 
rmuda Islands, five sisters, 
incite Kessb r, Houston, Mrs. 
ssie Lee, San b ranclsco; 
s. Thelma Koyal and Mrs. 
y Wilkins, both of L os \n- 
es, and Mrs. Wilma Choat, 
5 Spring; ami three grand- 
ldren.

jtheran Youth 
o Attend 
onvention
The American Lutheran 
uroh international 1 utheran 
ague will be tietd Aug. 12- 
h in Dallas. Representing 
ton’ s Grace Lutheran church 
1 be Kris Richardson, daugh- 

of Kev. and Mrs. Robert 
Richardson, and Darrell 

ike, son at Mr. and Mrs. 
mund u like.
\pproximately 13,000 youth 
•m the eastern half of the 
Ited States will attend the 
Uas co vention.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

AUGUST 10
Mrs. Harley Castletwrry 
Mrs. E. W. Ham 
Susan Darden 
Tina Belcher

AUGUST 11 
Gerald itstnnch 
Rodney Kuvs 
Mrs. Rhea Pierce 
Cecilia A. Haralson 
Ophie Norris 
Newma Carnes 
Hal Martin

AUGUST 12 
Mrs. J. D. Holt 
Janice j«n> s

AUGUST 1J 
E. R. K flnn h 
David Meador 
Charline Taylor

AUGttST 14 
D'Ann Carnes 
Patrick Harty 
b 11a Dali Brown 
James ^Ispaugh

AUGUST 13 
Claude Blair 
t ula Morgan
De l ane Davis

AVGUST 1«
Cecil H. Brown 
Noel l,yn Bill''
Bobby James

Mra. Eddfe Cone of Ulysses, 
ns as is here visiting her par
's, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. w ill- 
n son.

^  ~ ............................^
l w a s  a iAuy tired
lIN T il I 601 WlSf TO 

H O W  MUCH WOttK 
THI SKU HOOM 

SUPPLIES AT
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O RU G

CAM SAVE M f" f  \
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V 4

t«w»l fc.
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Slaton Woman 
Killed
A brother - in - law of 

Mrs. J. S. Edwards, Jr. was 
killed in a pickup - car acci
dent in Las Vegas, N.M. Wed
nesday, Aug. 2. Lewis F. Sch
iele, 69, was on his way to 
work that morning when the 
accident occurred. He was 
president of sierra Gold Dairy, 
Inc. and a longtime resident of 
Las Vegas. He was past sec
retary of the chamber of Com
merce there.

Services were held Aug. 3
In Johnson Funeral Chapel with 
the Rev. Don Alexander, pas
tor of the Christian Church, 
officiating.

Survivors Include his wife 
who returned to Slaton Monday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Edwards and one bro
ther, william Schiele of Mex
ico City.

fsUiVD4rSj1 SfffMOM_ _  / V----- .
FAIR PLAY

ll is not always true, as It 
has been said, that 'mew guys 
finish last ~

Many of the nation s greatest 
athletes have earned recognition 
of the public es* nice guys 'And, 
let s face It. J an athlete is good 
enough to win. and to win often, 
be should learn how to become 
a graceful winner

On the o th e r hand, t o m t  
never learn to lose Winning la 
important to the professional 
athlete He has to win to survive 
Net the professional athlete, gen 
-rally, knows dial his success or 
failure depends ,pon his parson 
al ability He dues not have to 
be popular to remain In profen 
siunaI sports He lust has to keep 
winning

In the game of Life many of 
us are quick to blame our fall 
urea on someone else, ll la nev er 
that we did not try bard enough, 
that we did not do the things 
that needed doing. It la. instead, 
that someone interterred with our 
efforts, someone got In the way; 
someone ' goofed r  It up

The beet players in say game, 
those who win the majority of 
the time, are usually the ones who 
observe the ruins of fair play and 
good. honest competition — who 
blame only themselves when 
someone turn* In a bettar sflort

Richard Hagler 
Rites Read 
In Slaton

Richard Thomas Hagler, 79, 
former resident of Slaton and
the Hackberry community, Jted 
Wednesday night Atm. 2, in 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital at 
Abilene after a lengthy Illness. 
He had moved to Ab ilene In 
1939 after living tn Slaton 44 
years.

Services for Hagler were held 
b rlday it 2 p.m. in the Church 
of Christ here with C, L. New
comb, minister, officiating. 
Burial was Inb ngiewoodCeme- 
tery under direction of b ng
lunds.

surviving are his w ife , two 
daughters, b Ha Hagler and Mrs. 
Betty C anipbell, both of Abilene, 
a brother, R. 1. Hagler, Post; 
1C grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Nazarene VBS 
Ends Friday

Twenty - eight students were 
enrolled this weak tn Vacation 
Bible School at the Church of 
■■ n iaarene, according to Rev. 
David Powers, pastor.

The students, along with their 
five teachers, will elid the sess
ion with a picnic tomorrow 
morning (b rlday) at 11:30 at 
the city park. Each one attend- 
ing is asked to bring a sack 
lunch.

The demonstration program 
for the crafts which the child
ren made during the school will 
be at 9:43 a.m. Stuxfcy at the 
church.

Scout Troop 
Spends Weekend 
At Camp Post

Eleven members of Boy Scout 
Troop IK  spent Saturday and 
Sunday at Camp Post finishing 
merit badges started earlier 
this summer.

Ales Webb, scout master, 
took the group of boy a. Scouts 
making the trip were Dinks 
Eckert, Tate bandy, wicker 
Nowlin, Mark and Clay Nes
bitt, Gordon Becker, Craig 
Mann, Dale Pierce and Ranch 
Marshall.

Take Year Pick
Thar* are over 1200 different 

colon of paint available for home 
decorating — and a paint for 
every painting need 

• • •
Le ak  Ahead

Whan you finish papering or 
painting * room use a ball point 
pen tn jot down on a strip of adhe 
uvr tape esartty how many rolls 
of paper or quart* of paints were 
required Place the tape on the 
top edge of a door frame or be 
hind a picture in the room where 
it ts out of sight, yet always 
handy neat time you redo the

F eaaita
Clearly identiAahle toaaila have 

been discovered l n sediment* 
nearly two billion yean old The 
most ancient known living thing* 
arv mtrro organism* found in the 
Gunffint iron formation* of north 
cm Lake superior region of Can 
ada and adjacent Minnesota The 
ancient germ* are known a* 
ourrofoulU

t ile d  ea
Pastels and light tint* rreate 

a feeling of airiness in even the 
smallest room light tint* and 
pastels will not increase the di 
m e n t io n s  of a room but they will 
reflect more light making object* 
teem farther away and creating 
an Illusion of bigness Even a 
low ceiling will look higher if It 
la painted white or in a light 
tint

flight Diet
Mortality rates in children 14 

years aid are 40 to M times higher 
in te ch n ica lly  underdeveloped 
countries then m the United 
Stele* Canada ami Western Eu 
rope Malnutrition is directly or 
indirectly responsible in the high 
death rate* report! University of 
Wyoming home economist*

SECURE
BABY!

A new  baby in The house u  on 
added reason to start saving Se 
cure your baby s future now An 

occount, like your child, will grow 
quicker than you think Open your 
baby s occount this payday It s 
easy,

SLATON SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Wheeler Earns R e v .  Power*

“D a ily
^ Z e a d i H ^ i

August 10 •- Matthew 19:16-30 
August l l  -- Matthew 20:1-16 
August 12 •• Mark 6:31-36 
August 13 •- 1 Cor. 11:23-34 
August 14 — II i or. 12:1-10 
August 13 -- Titus 3:1-15 
August 16 •• Hebrews 10:19-39

Mrs. Smith 
Will Receive 
Degree At WTSU

CANYON — Wilma U  Smith, 
a resident of slatosi for many 
years, t* among the more than 
320 candidates expecting to re 
ceive degrees al summer con
vocation Aug. 24 at West Texas 
stale University.

Speaker for the 8 p.m. cere
monies, scheduled In the WTSU 
L Mdhouse, Is Dr. Jack K. w Ill- 
lams, commissioner, Coor- 
<* nuting Board, Texas College 
and University System.

Mrs. Smith la a camkdstefor 
the Bachelor of Science degree.

Son Of Local 
Couple Gets 
DVM Degree

I rank E. Chappie 111, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Chappit 
Jr. of Slaton, received the de
g r e e  of Doctor of Veterinary 
Medit in* In graduation ex*r- 

i.ist l rlday at A. and M. 
University in College station.

Act or ding to Information re 
ceived from the office of the 
Dean of the College of Veter
inary Medicine, Its class of 
1967, consisting of 83 grad
uates, Is the largest In the his
tory of the COlle, e.

Dr. Chappie graduated from 
Slaton High School In 1960, and 
received a bachelor of science 
degree from A W M in 1963.

He will enter the U. S. Army 
Sept, l l  for a two-year tour of 
duty as a captain in the Vet
erinary Medical Corps. After 
four weeks of training at Ft. 
Sam Houston tn San Antonio, 
he will be stationed at Ft. 
Detrick in Maryland. His wife, 
the former Marilyn Gilmore, 
will accompany him to Mary
land.

Attending the commencem -nt 
exercises at College station, 
in addition to his wife, were 
Mrs* b. E. Chappie Sr. of 
Cristoval, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
b. chappie Jr. of Slaton. Mrs. 
J. w. Wingfield of Houston, 
Mrs. Imore and Dr.
and Mrs. p. L Vardy Jr. of 
Slaton, and Kathy Vardy of Lub
bock.

A.F. Promotion
Rush M. Wheeler, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Rush wheeler
of 785 S. 18th St., Slaton, has 
been promoted to airman sec
ond class in the U. S. A ir Force.

Airman Wheeler is a medical 
specialist at Ent A KB, Colo, 
He la a member of the A ir 

| Defense command which pro- 
j tects Hie U. S. against enemy 
; air attack.

The airman Is s graduate of 
| Slaton High School. He attended 

Texas Technological college in 
i nt i .... , uth Plains Junior 

| c olleg* in l evi Hand, and an ex
tension of Hie University of 
Colorado in c dorado Springs, 
during his off-duty hours.

HU w ife, Honda, la the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hern Petti
grew of Slaton.

Posey Lutheran 
Women Meet

••He Is The Way, The Truth 
And The L ife ”  was the topic 
of the Bible study last Thurs
day afternoon when the Posey 
Lutheran Church women had 
their regular meeting. Mrs. 
Alvin Nuegehauer led the dis
cussion. Mrs. Neugebauer also 
read an Inspiring meditation 
entitled, ’ ‘ Just For Today’ . 
There were 10 members pre
sent.

Kor a new jiroject, the* lad
les plan to work together on 
gifts of Items needed at the 
Lutheran General Hospital tn 
San Antonio* These gifts will 
be packed for shipping early 
in December.

It was announced that re 
ligious Christmas cards are 
now available. Mrs. Melvin 
A alter Is In charge.

Refreshments were served 
after the business meeting ad
journed.

ROOSEVELT NEWS
To Attend 
Church Camp

Rev. and Mrs. David Powers 
plan to leave Monday for Camp 
Arrowhead near Glen Rose 
Where they will attend a week- 
long Nat are tie Camp Meeting, 
sponsored by the West Texas 
District, Church of the Nax- 
arene.

Services there will Include 
prayer meetings, a people’ s 
meeting each day, two preach
ing services dally, a mission
ary rally and youth activities. 

The meeting will close at 
6:30 p.m. Aug. 20.

Butler* Attend 
Homecoming

At Close City
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Butler 

attended the homecoming of the 
Friendship Baptist Church at 
Close City (Rsgtown) Ust Sun
day. The Butlers have been 
members of this church since 
1929, and Mrs. Butler stated 
that they enjoyed seeing a lot 
of their old friends.

Ronnie Kllllngsworth is the 
present pastor. Morning ser
vice was preached by J. S. 
Tipton of Dennison, and Lewis 
Klnley brought a chalk devot
ional for the evening service.

The Friendship Church was 
organised May 2, 1915 by B. 
F. Dickerson, a missionary. 
The church house was built In 
1917 by S* w. Hawthorne who 
was a charter member, other 
original members of the church 
were Mr. and Mrs.J. b. Brand
on, Mr. and Mrs. J. U  Tipton, 
Mr. and Mra. Richard Cole and 
Mr. and Mra. w. c. Carleton.

By JANIE THOMAS
Hello again, I finally returned 

from my tnp to Dtmmltt where 
1 visited with my Great Aunt
and Uncle, Mr. and Mra. Jack 
Powers.

bront the looks of my Column 
this week one might think 
Roosevelt was almost a ghost 
town. But there are those who 
are interested enough to call and 
let me know what they did this 
past week.

Mr. and Mra. Chartle Hunter 
and Debbie have Just returned 
from a two week vacation to 
Yellowstone National l*ark and 
other |4aces along the way.

D’ Ann and Darla Colllps and 
September Barclay spent two 
weeks at Camp Rip Blanco. 
This camp Is owned by the 
Caprock Council of Girl Scouts.

Phyliss Russell of 1 ubbock, 
and Sherry Powers, of Clovis, 
N.M. were over night guests in 
the home of thetr cousins, Rex 
snd Tony Thomas.

Bessie Saunders visited In 
the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Dora Rstlsback. The two sisters 
went to l oraine where they 
visited their brother Mr. and 
Mrs. w. L. Swafford, brom

there they went |0 Duhh,.. 
they visit* d in IU. hon“ , ‘ ' 
brother, irvm  njj,, * 
brothers and sisters ’ *  
brom there tte> *
Hale- Hagw.il Gunn*. 
linger. There w*r» n 
12 brothers and 
aent at the r,union. 1

Texas, New M e x lc o ^ »7 j  
floaa. I her. I
peoife st the r. union » t J 1

s c h o o l  reg m tiu tu*

. A11 > I•‘0(4* *ho,
be attending Roosevelt mu’ 
year, remember a*»■ *[ *  
*tete Junior* snd :,taori 
register. I n  shn.er, M  
omores willregtsteroBA^j

Mike KlHen, son of ur k 
v ra . Nort'i rt K1 tt♦n, cali.-d* 
pnr. nts Sunday fton r̂ts. 
Conn., where he |* 
with American V»n ii*Y\  
stated he ha* recent), K' 
trip* from Georgia to\*.»vJ 
City and on into Caw* 
Montreal and Toronto. H,nk, 
to make a trip to T**x»j, 
time tn the near futun.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Evans 
and their son, Lawrence of 
Lubbock, visited the b vans 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. James BungerofDur
ant, Ukla., over the weekend.

Mr. and Mra. Bobby Taylor 
and thm* sons returned Thurs- 
<*y from Houston, Galveston, 
Six Flags Over Texas and LBJ 
Ranch. They were on vacation 
for two weeks.

Mrs. Harold Price of C ana
dian ts In Slaton visiting her 
ifeugbter and faintly. Her .feugh- 
ter is Mrs. Milt Ardrey.

Welcome To Friendly 
FIRST ASSEMBLY of GOD CHURCH

ini* i  in *  s u m s
SUNDAY SEhilCES: 9:45 A.M., 11 A.M., 6 P.M.. 7 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY SERVICES: 7:30 P.M.

Nolo Stool, Poster Norma IlUatt, Associato

YOU'RE
INVITED ..

MEN’S 
DOWNTOWN BIBLE 

CLASS
(Noo-Dofloahflatioflol)

Each Soodoy la Blood Foroitor* 
Building

Fellowship Time 9:30a.m. 
Coffee And Donuts

Blood Toatliasoi, Toocher

CHURCH DIRECTORY / f o W  l ie  Sc
Church of Christ 
11th A Division 
C.L, Newcomb

Our Ladf of Gueitelnpe
710 So* 4th St 
Rev. James Erickson

St Joseph’ s Catholic Church 
19th h Lubbock 
Magt. Peter Morach

Church of God 
•06 Texas Ave.
Rev. Jerry Young

First Assembly of God 
14th and Jean 
Note Stout. Pastor

First Methodist Chores 
306 W. LUbbock
Dr. C. A. Holcomb

African Methodist Church 
Kev. R. E. Brows

Trinity Evaiyslicsl 
Methodist Church 
Llnam Prentice, Pastor

LhtE. Methodist Church
Rev. W. (X A thins

St Paul L utheran church
Rev. R. F. k am rath --W lleos

Grace Lutbefaa Church 
M0 W. Jean
Rev. Robert C. Richardson

Church Of The Naaaretw 
633 w. scurry 
Rev. Dated Powers

Freewill MleatoAry Baptist 
1040 Artsuna Street

First Baptist Church 
235 S. 9th.
Rev. J, L. Cartrtt*

Triumph Baptist church
East Genevi
M. a. Brows, Pastor

l i s t  St Baptist Church 
1010 S. l i s t  
Rev. Bill Cheex

Bite* Baptist Church 
W. Panhandle
Rev. It E. Sum mar

First Presbyterian church 
423 W. Lubbock 
Rev. Joe Swafford

Pentecostal Holt wees Church 
106 W. Knaa 
Rev. Joe Bowers

M t Olive Baptist Church 
Corner of Jean a Geneva Sts. 
Rev. E. W. Wyatt, Pastor

First Christian Church 
tftwl A Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

Southland Baptist Church 
W. N. Hill, pastor

Rev. ■y wtl

Wllsou Baptist Church 
Rev, Benny Hagan

St John Lutheran Church
Pastor Fred G* Hamilton 
Wilson, Texas

Wilson Methodist Church
Rev. Wendell Leach

Canyon Church 
Baptist 1st A 3rd Surntey 
Rev, Curds Jackson 
Methodot 2nd A 4th Svwte
Rev. W. a  Rucker

Rev^^^m!ny,? ,

'.Arid the world passei auxiy, and the lust o f it; hut he who does the will of
God abides forever. *

— I  John 2:17

Whttl Is your motivation 
tn life? What Is it that ttira 
you to effort? What make* 
you u m f  W h it i to 
source of joy and pleaaure?

Answer these question*  
and you have evaluated  
yourself. Truthful re*j>on*« 
tell you about yourself.

Ask yourself these ques
tions Write your answers on 
paper. Then read (he quota 
flon above. How well you 
•core muil depend upon the 
extent to which (Jod * will 
plays a part tn your daily Id*

j
J l

I .
Valley Baptist <

Rev. | K  Ervt*

Read year BIBLE daily 

end
O O  TO CHURCH  

S U N D A Y

A cuff cteteck of Christ 
Robert Tompklne, M lsh

130 k. IW> Rrt 
Ree. Clinton Es

Gordon Church of Christ
.vtepbon Maaureh, Minister

1 oR God is Christ e l 
U  C U rt. pnstor

This Church Page Made 
Possible By Merchants

S LA TO N
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**We Pay Ysn T stoeo^ ’

UNIS PtINTKI,
me.

SABI A m m
•WON COBfllSS 
ABN VARINOiSI 

COBFANY

R A T  C . A T IR S  

l  S O N , IN C .

Grata Food Seed
j j la t t in i^

UNISON 
SUTI BAM

ACVVf FtKNtS 
ACNff CO Of GMS

O N. IKBNIY 
INTO PARTS

D Lstm uTr• "  **

SLATO N  
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F a rm er*"
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[vp STATION —  Looking down into this hot«- Is one view uf the new pump 
L  construct- d for Slaton Municipal Water Department. The project, located 
L -l.it , - ' l l  U’- >1 ,l" ' < -nudian River municipal wat. r with the city’ s 

_________________________  (SLAT0W1TK PHOTO)

p»p- 0  
K  P.IE. each day. 
\  is (Jsnmng 1* 0

scrimmage sessions prior to 
the first game. They will be
here against Abernathy andSes- 
graves, at dates to beset. U rst

icing .. Effective Aug. 15th 
Ly Richardson is moving 
his Auto Repair Shop

fro* 215 Wttf Edwards 
i tba baildiwg faraarly ottupitd by 
lit  ids Body Shop -9TH t  JEAN
,-,ti h ifford us bctt-T facilities to accoinodate 

L.r.. I |T>'' iat- '! > "U I [W troru ,-- n, th.
K,;. to i • tt- r -• rve you in the futur-.

game Is at home against Peters
burg Sept 8.

Slaton hosts Idalou In the 
second game, Sept 15, then 
travels to ( rosbyton Sept 22 
to end non - district action. 
The T igers catch Denver City 
here Sept 20 to open District 
4-AA competition.

On successive Fridays, the 
T igers play Morton there, Post 
here, 1 r- nship there, Stanton 
here, andMldlandcarver there.*

Slaton has only nine games 
this year due to schedule d iff
iculties with the open <hte fa ll
ing at the tall end of the season.

Quality Printing represents you 
well wherever It goes! See
SLAT-CO PRINTING.

Spoken
Word

Is Like The Air 
But The 

Printed Word 
It’s  Always There!

Yes, For Really Effective Advertising, 
None Can Approach The Printed Word 
Printed In The Newspaper

ârly Everybody In This Area Reads The

Tech Golfer Wins Slaton 
Tourney, Reasoner 2nd

Robert McKinney, Texas 
Tech's SWC medalist, fired a 
two - under - par 68 on the 
final round -Sunday tocome from 
behind and capture the first an
nual Slaton Invitational Golf 
Tournament championship,

ilometowner Doc Reasoner, 
who led after 36 holds, sal
vaged runner - up honors by de
feating a trio of golfers In a 
sudden - death playoff to break 
a four-way tie for second.

Reasoner, who soared to a 76 
Sunday, Just missed a birdie 
putt on the 19th hole, then won 
second place by sinking a sim-

Ronnie Fenley 
Completes 
Summer Camp

FT. SILL, OKLA. — Cadet 
Ronnie L. Fenley, 16, whose 
mother, Mrs. Joe H. Teague in, 
live* In Slaton, Tex., fired an 
M-14 rifle while att--ndii4  Army 
Reserve Officers’ Training 
Corps summer camp at Ft. 
Sill, Okla. He Is a student at 
Allen Academy, Bryan, Tex.

He received six weeks of 
training In leadership, rifle 
marksmanship, physical condi
tioning and other military sub
jects. Upon successful comple
tion at summer camp and grad
uation from college, he will be 
commissioned s second lieu
tenant In the U. S, Army.

He is s 1966 graduate of A l
len Academy (High School), He 
came to Slaton July 25 to spend 
the remainder of the summer 
here.

liar birdie putt of about 10 feet 
on the 20th hole. Melvin Best 
of Lubbock, Jim Hundley of 
Boat, and Steve Hagers of 
Hale Center were tied with 
Reasoner at 218 after 54 holes.

McKinney’ s winning total was 
213, three strokes over |*r for 
the par 70 nine - hole layout. 
He was three strokes off th. 
pace set by Reasoner going Into 
Sunday's final round.

The victory by the Tech golf
er served ss a warmup for the 
upcoming National Amateur 
sectional qualifying rounds.

McKinney, an architecture 
student at Tech, rated the re
latively new Slaton course as 
“ one at the best nine - hole 
courses I’ ve ever played on.”  
He said the course was shorter 
than many, "but It's tricky 
enough to keep you honest all 
the way.”

lieanie Hatchett won the 
championship consolation with 
a 76 -Sunday, winning the prise 
over Marlin bumpass of Slaton, 
Q  C. Garner of Boat and Jerry 
Darrow of Lubbock.

Carroll McDonald walked off 
with first flight honors finish
ing 10 strokes ahead of Rod 
Farrell of Slaton. McDonald 
missed the championship flight 
with a qualifying round of 78 
Friday, then bounced back with 
73-72 cards for a 223 total.

Robert Hoffman chalked up 
another Slaton win in the con
solation round at first fligtiters 
with a 76.

Mike Mitchell of Lost won 
the second flight with a 245 
score, and Sam t i l ls  of Sla
ton won the third flight with 
a BBS card. Harold Dane at 
Lubbock took consolation pnse

in the second flight with a final 
round of 84, and Johnny Halre 
of Slaton won the third flight 
consolation with 92.

Consolation flights were de
termined after 36 holes, with 
the higher scorers dropping 
into that flight for an 18-hole 
finale Sunday.

The Aral annual tourney drew 
a field of 61 golfers with golf 
merchandise prises gotngtothe
winners, runners - up and con
solation champs In each flight.

CHAM PIONSH] B 
R. McKinney 72-73-68—213 
U. Reasoner 69-73-76—218 
M. Best 73-71-74- -218
J. Hundley 72-72-74--218
K. Rogers 72-73-73--218 
A. White 71-76-76— 223 
D. Payne 72-74-81— 227
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NOW OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS

SMITH and JA Y N E ’S 
Automatic Transmission

7 Years Experience 
FREE Linkage Adjustment 

Lubbock Hwy. VA8 6141
w M U M M M M W M u u m w w w im in M w n n M n A n n n M M

Our rates are low. our service is quick and convenient, and 
what's more, we're neighborhood businessmen, located cloae to 
your home or buainean.

Ford Rent A-Car is for everybody. It’s for wives whose 
husbands take the family car out of town on busintaa. It's for 
businessmen whose wives take the family car for fun. It s for 
families who have to be in two places at the same time Or, 
simply, it's for whenever you need an extra car for a day, a

Now we rent
new Fords too.
Need a car in a hurry? Well,that’s a problem pretty 

close to home. But so are we. So rent a new Ford from us.
week or a month.

Our rates include complete insurance coverage —collision, 
liability, fire, theft, the works Naturally, rates vary eomewhat 
from one model to another, but all are surprisingly low. And, 
of course, you can open an account with us. Then in the future 
you can simply say “C H A R G E  IT, P L E A S E ”

So when you need a car in a hurry, rent a Ford from us. It’ll 
be in top condition, serviced by the men who know Fords best.

RENT-A-CAR
SYSTEM

UAIIONAl IRANCHiSf0 lYSTIK Of »0«D OfMIKS

SMITH FORD, INC
V A8-4221
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CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED KATES 

5 cents per word, minimum of] 
50 cents each insertion. Legal, 
rate: 5 cents per word first] 
insertion, 4 cents per word for 
subsequent insertions of same] 
legal notice.

FOR SALE FOR SALE

FOR SALE
PILE Is soft and lofty ...colors 
retain brilliance in carpets 
t l  lie I 'lth M m  1 Ustrv. Kent 
electric shampooer $1. Lasa- 
ter-Hoffman Hardware. 44-ltc.

F OH ME LI CINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, V A8-4500. 30-tfc.

USED SCHWIN 28 ’ boys bi
cycle in good condition. VA8- 

i tfc

I rak*  Skoos- S H  IS
Installed

Skack Absurkort S20 00 
at

WHITE'S AUTO

14* X 30* STUCCO Building, 
2 room, l/2  bath, wired a 
plumbed for washer and dryer. 
To be m oveil 1400 So. 3th SC 
Magouirk Electric. 2S-tfc.

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, YA8-4S00. 30-tfc.

AIR COMPRESSOR and VALVE 
MACHINE for sale. Priced to 
sell. See at 810 S. Main SC, 
Lamesa. Must sell because of 
illness. 23-tfc.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST W itK S  
A N IW t K  _

Saa tka NEW 1968 
WASHER, GEEZER 

REFRIGERATOR,
WHITE’S

TRI-HIST BLU CAPSULED 
Guaranteed relief for Hay 
Fever, Head Colds A Nasal 
Allergies. Available at Slaton 
Pharmacy. 35-tfc.

NFW, USF D steel. pipe, 
Lincoln Welders, miscel
laneous shop equlpmenC 
Buy, Sell, Trade. If we 
have 1C..It's for sale.

RIGGS ft SON 
MACHINE 

1140 S. 9tk 
Pk VAS 3621

«  aoaa
l  High-

pltciMd 
7 OutM

t l  Muactl

MISSELL RUG Shampoo. Rent 
machine $1 toy. Self Furw- 
ture. 35-tfc.

FILM and flashbulbs at Eblen 
Pharmacv. 26 -tfc.

HOUSE AT 142 Tessa Ave. 
MUST SEE to appreciate. Low 
equity. Inquire at Spradley’ s 
Upholstery. 36-tfc.

SCHWINN RUES 
YAMAHA la ta rc y d a t  
(a s to a-aad *  M taa rt

BOURN CYCLE

RED 65CC HONDA motorcycle 
in excellent condition. VA8- 
3089. Glen Akin Jr. 38-tfc.

BUNDY CLARINET — good 
condition. Call VA8-3481.

44-ltp.

Freat Nyloa
SEAT COVERS 

SR MS

WHITE’S AUTO

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
equipment for sale. Priced low. 
See at 110 ^  Main, Lamesa, 
Tex. Must sell on account of 
illness. 23-tfc.

REPAIRS
I lk * }  Mowars Ea|ia*$ |

BOURN CYCLE
EBLEN PHARMACY has hear
ing aid batteries. 26-tfc.

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black a White, stero- 
TV combinations. MOtCSEK RA
DIO A TV, 110 Texas Avenue,
V A 3- 447 5. 17-tfc.

CASH LOANS
SLATON TRADING POST 

AND PAWN SHOP

REBUILT TRANSMISSIONS 
STANDARD AND OVER
DRIVES. New rubes 13-14-15 
a 16 inch for $2.50 each. Tires 
and Wheels. TED A JUEL’S 
GARAGE, 1200 South 9th. phene 
VA8-713J. 38-tfc.

j FOR SALE |  
Fan . 3-kd •oaataia year

I rooad boat aa 2 l * f » .  I 
Naar Trat Ritas N.M.

|  Tarait available. If I  
iatarastad writ* Rai SO 

|  Vadita, N.M. ar (all
.  505 587-2315,

PENASCO, N M |

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY. 
Move in A pay like rent. 4 
room house with bath asd lot. 
Canyon Lumber C a., 1000 E. 
'•rm l » i ' ,  - i R « i ,  P iu  i 144.

27-tfc.

TO SETTLE ESTATE: Two 
Bedroom house. 445 W. Garxa. 
W. D. Donald, 2316 - 31st St., 
Lubbock. SR4-7437. 33-tfc.

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

SLATON TRADING POST]

CREAM BLACK - EYE PEAS. 
$2.00 bushel, you pick. Call 
996-2071. 44-ltc.

M Girl • u rn * 
l i  Avoids
14 L i* ,  s  wing
15 G rw n  

H e
I t  Course*

oua
17 lMUkd 

.nauura 
it  iirmk 
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TWO-BEDROOM hou#r lo WU- 
son. See or call Hugo Maeker, 
RL 2, Wilson. Phone 628-2953, 
Wilson. 36-tfc.

FOR SALE Ot TRADE

WOULD CONSIDER sale or 
trade ot 20 acres close to Sla
ton. Improvements, 3 wells, 
cotton allotment, etc. Call or 
see Bob R. Conner, VA8-5396.

44-tfc.

W ANTED

SPINET
condition.
5362.

PIANO--Excellent 
$295. cash. VA8- 

43-ltC

TRI-HIST BLU CAP5ULE& 
Guaranteed re lie f for Hay 
Fever, Head Colds A Nasal 
A llergies. Available at Teague 
Drug. 15-tfc.

FOR SALE
NEW ECLIPSE A SUN
BEAM Lawn Mowers a 
used mowers for sale, w * 
repair all makes, sharpen 
blades, etc. All Wora Guar
anteed. r a d ia t o r s -used 
and Rebuilt For Sale. We 
also clean and repair all 
types Radiators.

NENZLER AUTOMOTIVE
100 So. 7th St. 38-tfc.

NEW ft USED CARS 
Far Tk* Ratt Ray

CALI
LEON MOORE 

VAC-4221

TIRED OF house payments 
Two bedroom house Twelfth 
Street, bargain for cash, J.C. 
Champion. VAB-S751. 44-3tc.

LOT ON lath St. Take boat and 
motor in trade. VAS-4434. 42tfc

BERLOU MOTH Spray at Self 
1 urniture. 35-tfc.

CNE 3-BEDROOM house, ooe 
3-bedroom, ooe 2-room house. 
3*0-370 E. Panhandle. 3 Iota.
*7500. VA8-3768. 43-2tp

CLEAN I960 OLD6MOB1LE 
STATION WAGON, Factory air 
Will trade for Rambler, Val- 
Uant, Chev-3 or Falcon for 
college. 320 W. Edwards VA8- 
3898 or VA8-7132. 41-tfc

HOUSE with 1580 »<* ft. floor 
apace, 1 1/2  lota; 1 bath, kit
chen A den, wood-burning fire 
place, double carport 1255 So. 
10th, Ph. VA8-3313. 36 tfc.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
V A 8 - 4201

1957 Che*. V -8, Automatic, 
good ares, dependable tran
sportation. 1955 Plymouth, 4- 
Dr., priced to sell now. Call 
VA4 -4768. 44-ltp*

LIKE NEW 2-Bedroom house, 
15 yrs., $70.15 including taxes 
and insurance. See at 14th A 
Edwards S t, and call col
le c t  43-tfc

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom brick house 

*ln ShFlby Addition.
■ 1" • iru . *i

6s

home un So*

>4n house with at- 
_  rage, store room 

bar* of lo t  So. 23rdSt

HICKMAN ft WILLIAMS
Insurance A Heal Estate 

Slaton, Texas

1

•LAWN FERTILIZER 

•PEAT MOBS 

•MALATFUCN 

•SEV1N (Dust or Soluble) 

•FLY  BAIT 

•ROBE FOOD 

•GARDEN SEED 

•3-4-D WEED K1LLFRS 

•RAT POISON

HUSER 
FEED f t  SEED

310 south 9th. V A 8-3656
••The Store With The 

CHECK F KHGAHD Sign'*

FREE AIR
At

Martindalc’s
A man had Just bought a 

cigar la ■ department stare 
and starte t to light i t  

“ Didn't you notice that 
no smoking sign ■•• ashed 
the sales i l r L  "w rwU”
exploited the customer. 
'•You sell cigars la here 
but prohibit smoking *

The tales girt smiled 
sweetly. "W s  also Sell bath 
towels.”

aaa
ompany President 

••Where Is the caaM er” * 
Manager • Gone to the 

races, sir.'*
President “ Gone to the 

races luring business 
hours **

Manager: “ Yea air, It's 
his last rhanre to make 
the books ta lsn r* ."

• • •
FRACTURED FRAGMENT

SHEAR PANIC 
A Rotartan, hardy and 
tough,
Had a beard that sms 
wiry and rough.
He cut It with shears 
But lopped off his ears.

Martindale

STATION

HAVE PEAS EON SALE. VA6- 
3664. Mrs. George Abare.

44-ltc.
SELMER TRUMPET, like new. 
Call VAS-3903 or VAS-46 5 2.

44 4tp.
Two day fast service on rubber 
stamps. Also all stampneeds-- 

-pada, Ink, etc. Let us make a 
rubber stamp for you. THE 
SLAT ONI TE.

FOR SALE
73 Ckaica lacatiaa$ 
ta Rwild Or .

BREWER
INSURANCE

A G EN C Y
137-1 7fk it  

Slat**, Taia« 
YAft-3241—VAI-J292

Need Christian couple to sup
ervise 32 boy dormitory. Work 
11 <My s off 3. Salary and full 
maintenance available immed
iately. Write or call West Texas 
Boys Ranch, P. Q  Box 1624, 
San Angelo. Texas, phone area 
code 915-949-3707. 44-2tn.c.

WOMAN TOcook and keep house 
'or two. 300 so* 10thSL, Slaton, 
Tel. VA8-332S. 44 2tp.

NEED BABY SITTER to come 
to my home. Phone VA8- 
5228. 43-2tr

Wanted to Rent
LARGE 3-bedroom house with 
large kitchen or dining area. 
Write Walter Head, Box 72, 
Tatum, N.M. 44-ltoc.

Wanted to Rent
PASTURE OR CORRAL for 3- 
horses, 1 colt, write Walter B, 
Head, Box 72, Tatum, N.M. 
___ _ _ ___ _______________ 44-j2tc.

WANTED 50 MEN 
guallflcatlans: If you served 
honorably in the Military F or- 
ces of the U. S. at any time 
'hiring on* of these periods. 
Apr. 6, 1917, to Nov. 11,
1818; or Dec. 7, 1941, to 
Sept. 2, 1945, or June 25,
1950, to July 27, 195 3; or 
Aug. 5, 1964 until Vietnam 
la over. Wages may be saving 
you and your neighbors life. 
For God and Country 
AMF!RICAN LEGION. %Com- 
mander Kay Dickie, P o s t  438,
P. Q Box 404, Slaton, Tex.
If you qualify send $6 for ooe 

1" 1'- 26-ltc

Qrn/i/i 
JOB PRINTINI
look to u$ For oil your 
printing need} from lobali 
to busmats Forms Wa ll 
do fham promptly ond 

aconomtcally to suit you! 
Call today . . let s discuss 
your raquiramant* No 
charge For estimates.

The Slatonite 
does have an 

Office Mach ine 
Repairman 

C ALLV A8-4201
f t la ln n i t r

SLAT-CO PRINTING
A n ri* Stafford

VA8-4202 Slatonite Office 
Slaton, Texas

FOR SALE
Two 3-ladraaa Brick 

Ho«*s ia Sktlky Adda.
0a* 3-Badraaa Haas
2 50 ft. Loti *■
W lakkatk St.
0a* 3-Badraaai aa
Sa. 12th ST.

FOR RENT
Oaa 1-Badraaa Haas*
aa IStk St.

BROW NING
oad

M ARRIOTT
1 0 0  N . I t !

VAI-3314

FOR RENT
rFOUR ROOM FURNISHED 

K0USI with bath. 715 Mjuth 
7th Street Ph. VA8-3705. 42tfc

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th S t or 
call VA8-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. H. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock's grocery* 29-tfc.

RENTALS— F urn!shed or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VA8- 
4215. tfc.

HOUSFS F OR Rent, furmstied 
or unfurnished. B. H. Bollinger,
Ph. VA8-3579. 43-tfc.

F OR KENT: F urnished apart
ments and unfurnished house 
for rent Call VA8-4475 Hug 
Mosaer. 33-tfc.

UNFURNISHED ooe B droom 
house at 640 W. Crosh). Call 
VA8- 3494. 7-ltp-tfc.

EBLEN PHARMACY HAS walk
ers and wheel chairs for rent 

28-tfc

rWO-BEDROOM home, plumb
ed for washer. Located at 310 
Tessa Ave. $50 mo* Call FLG. 
Castleberry, VA8-4804. 20-tfc.

THRF.F. ROOM kOIM. Inquire 
at Bain Auto Store. 42 tf.

CNF 1 TWO Bedroom houses. 
Call VA8-4962. 43-tfc

TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
HOUSE with good washer. 205 
south 2nd Phone VA8-4602.

44-tfc.

FIVE ROOM house in country. 
Carpet, Venetian blinds, ca ll 
VA8-4777 after 6 p.m. 34-tfc.

2 rd 4 WVISIGN, brick dupl* x, 
furnished 2-be droom, 3 beds. 
Bills paid, mature working girls 
or working couple. No pets. Ph.
VA8-5362. 44-ltp*

LARGE’ THREE BEDROOM 
HOUSE with fenced In back 
yard. Good location. Phone Jim 
Newhouse VA8-4201 or VA8- 
3713.__________ __________ 44-tfc.

WELL FURNISHED small house 
near three schools. 105N. 20th, 
VA8-3902. 44-tfc.

FURNISHED A PAKTMENT, 525 
W. Lubbock, three rooms snd 
bath, carpets. Hoffman Realty 
C0*. VA8-3262. 36-tfc.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

t o r s  r iu a n s G
aaJ lapaic

call
VAI-3S7I

BOB HKASF'IELD

BOWMAN BOOKKEe S n G- —  
TAX SFRV1CE: Completetiook- 
keeptng or part time accounts 
Including government reports 
and income tax. VAS-3918.

5-tfc.

SLATON AffllANCE REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, tree- 
sers, dishwashers, electric 
ranges, dtspoaals, central air 
conditioning and heating, com
mercial refrigeration, VA8- 
4470, Night VA8-5213. 15-tfc.

guslity Printing representsyou 
well wherever It eoesl ■ **
SLAT-CO PRINTING.

MISCIUl

"  Y«-'
If you , 

drinking, that s ,
Pk. VA8-3777

HAVE your pr„ 
at Eblen

HI LI lUr.L --
up*. ^

4814. 1

.
’ , . U.|

SUlor. ,re» u, J
nMB** “ IMt *  
••wing mxchli*.*— 
*»g, blind suitWm

I
“  M*12, o r « a ^
cash, write (r»at|
1114-19th St.,
ss.

STRICKLIN PLUMBING 
Tar all yaar pl*aikla« 
aad kaatiai aa*A« (all 

VAI-4434
1025 S. 20TN ST.

HAVE YOUR i__
•d at TEAWE I 
*>> • register*

•mead cons 
* SINUS 

•MAY FEVER 
•ITC 

Daa'f 
Rtlifl Gtag 

Aik
TRI-HBTl

St your fsvont* l

PART T IM E -F U L L  T IM E - I f  „ EAHing AID 
you sre looking for an unusual lt  Kbl, n 
Job snd sre Interested In beauty 
secrets, call Vivian Woodard 
Cosmetics, VA8-3740. Joyce 
Johnson. 41-tfc

ATTENTION CHURCHES! You 
can’ t go wrong when you buy 
construction paper and memeo 
paper from THE SLATONITE. 
Cheapest prices offered.

FO U N D
PAIR OF CHILD’S Classes, 
Thurs., June 8. Owner Identify 
snd pay for ad. The Slatonite 
office, 163 So* 9th, VA8-42G1.

We wish to Haul 
neighbors un) ] 
every klndnew 
extended to ui 
cent beresveiMtl 

j Is that God tin 
•bless you.
| _ m t]

T. 1

NICE F URNISHED apartment. 
Bills paid, air conditioned,cou
ple only. No pets. 135 S. 3rd 
St. VAS-4654. 43tfc

*  ' 1 t  1 '■ ....... ...
UNFURNISHED 2 - BEDROOM 
house, $40 month. 360 E. Pan
handle. VA8-3768. 44- 2tf*

FOR SALE OR RENT

FURNISHED 2-Bedroom house 
Call VAI-4170. 42-tfc

TWO BEDROOM House, plurnb- 
ed for washer and fenced. Ph. 
VA8-3492, 700 So* 14th.

44-nc 45-tfc.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
VA8-4201

FOR SALE
Call SLAT-CO PRINTING for 
all your prtnUng needs. VA8- 
4202.

KASCUN APPdN TM E N T ANT 
RECORD HOOKS have just a r
rived kt THE SLATONITE. 
$1.50 each. Make attractive g if 
or practical for anyone.

FOR RENT
Three room furnished dup
lex, 740 So. 12th. $42.50 
per month.

Three room furnished 
house on So* 7th. $45 per 
month.

FOR SAIF
Newly redecorated three 
bedroom house on S. 13 th. 
FHA Loan. $300 down plus 
closing.

Two bedroom home on S. 
13th. SL

Two Bedroom borne on So* 
9th, storm cellar, doubt* 
garage, e loee to town,

- -S II-
PEMBER

Insuranc*
Agency

PN. VA8-3S41 
144 WIST GARZA 
WAT0N, TEXAS

SPECIAL OFFE
Futures already Prill 

A In Our Files 
Will Be Sold For

5  0 <  each
NOW AVAILABLE AR

8 X 10 pictures 
of Comets

I- 5 X 7 of almost 
all baseball team

MANY OTHERS 

VA8-4201

WELDING
Custom MFG. A R»Poil

DEAL’ S Machine
1SS ■* PH

Pk V A M S 0 7
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III Stars Win First
r i burns

^ i v e d  J»tnfUl
„  face. »rm « and 

» h‘‘n h»‘
, frund with a
A* »*>  * * • "  

’carburetor with
back Nr**1 c* u* ‘  

He * * »  nJ*h**d 
Holpiiol in tUton.
M OWNS
.< Luther* 0 School 
1 open for clasaea

L ..... <’ h-T h>r
■

«ThoPnan. Prlhcl- 
{K h *U1 »"*ch ,h‘ 

tlw seventh

Kenneth Maker an- 
I 4̂ k that classes

• , ... , - 1 1  *ls<l
inrotlnient for

, , j5. Seniors and 
I register at 10:30 

jophon ores and 
g .  JO pm.
IfK'r Baker Of Wea- 
E  v r brother and 
I  »#d Mrs. Elbert 
I . A • !: • ki> "f

|BAlX
I baseball was in 

Jit th. : Ittle 1 •agt*

jt*oni n'steams, 
floral business men 

met for James. 
JTARS WIN
[tight the North Lynn 

i first place in 
tournament and

gta trophy. Man- 
, John Joplin and 
l flayer* from W il- 

fcrej wted, (  hris 
j  Danny C row son. 

j  tecond 1 1 e e with 
[force Base placing

ars. Larry Maeker, 
Ian: of rosbyton 
raSaturikiy nljhtand
i home of Mr. and 

| Maeker. Mr. and 
_ Maeker, Ronnie 
csited on -unday.

I
[umber of (*'rsons 
l for a wotwr roast 

|efMrs.j. k.w. Mae-
Bnlfht. \ * those
^lerfrughter, Mrs. 

who Is visiting

here from Merced, Calif.
The North Lynn F*ony Lea

gue won third place in Lubtiock 
last week. Boys on the team 
from Wilson were David WleU, 
Bruce Schuette and Brad Moore! 
The teams are made up of boys 
from five towns in tie area.

Cynthia and Hqnnie Anders 
are vacationing In Albuquerque, 
N.M. with Mrs. Pat Drury tlus 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Rimer Blank
enship's visitors over the Week
end were their <taughter and 
Um lly, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bry
ant and James from Garland. 
The Blankenship's 13-month old
grandson, James, is spending 
Ole week with them. Sunday Mr. 
Blankenship's brother and wife* 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Blank
enship of t ar * . 11, visited.

Recent visitors In the tome 
of Mrs. Jim Brock and c.la.lys 
were their aunts and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Neel Brown and 
Mrs, Trent .tlto tl of fltllst>oro, 
and a nephew and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Wayne Brock,

Garza to Elect 
PCG Director

Dana county cotton produc
ers and businessmen will elect 
a businessman - director to 
Plains cotton Growers, Inc.for 
the coming two - year period at 
a meeting August 1 1  at 8 p.m. 
In the Community Room of the 
First National Bank, Post, ac
cording to an announcement 
from Wayie Carpenter, current 
PCG producer - director, and 
Mike Mitchell, current business 
-man director from Carta 
County.

The 23 - county cotton pro- 
dueer organization has two d ir
ectors from each county, ooe 
a businessman and one a cotton 
producer. Businessmen - d ir
ectors are elected on odd - 
numbered years and producer - 
directors on even years, each 
for a two year term.

Both farm ers and business
men participate In the election 
of all directors.

A program an the cotton sit
uation and possible changes In 
the 1968 cotton program will 
be presented by Ihe PCG staff.

UR MOST
Snap-A-Part Forma

COMPLETE
Registers and 

Register Forma

IURCE OF
Continuous Forma

BUSINESS
Saioabooka

FORMS
Manifold Books

IN THE
Ooott Chocks

NATION

l>avid and Steve of Baytown.
Visiting recently with Mr. 

and Mrs. clarence Church was 
their daughter, Joyce Harkey, 
^ »ry  Don and Joyce Lyn of 
Hereford.

Mrs. Oscar Eoltl*, Ronny, 
and her stster-ln-law, J, w. 
Jolly Jr. and Butch, travelled 
to Austin last week. They visit
ed in Temple with Mr. and Mrs. 
l>anny Gage on their return 
home Sunday,

VISIT IN CANYON
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melugin, 

Lynda, Troy and Mrs. hllon 
Hack.r of Slaton, visited in 
Canyon Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Melugin. they tour
ed the West Texas Museum and 
A r s iJ  campus grounds in the 
afternoon. Lynda remained In 
Canyon for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy stell 
of Lubbock visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Holier, Sunday, Nel<*» Roper of 
Lubbock Is staying with her 
parents after recently being 
dismissed from the hospitaL 

CHURCH MEETING
Service* are scheduled to be 

held at 8:45 psm, each evening 
during the Gordon Church of 
Christ meeting with Lari Danley 
<rf the Southslde Church of 
Christ bringing the messages. 
John Mason of Lubbock is song- 
leader. The new minister of the 
Gordon congregation Is Joe W il
kinson of Sunset School of 
Preaching.

Call Wilson News 628-2956.
PRAY 1 OR PEACE.

Annual Rodeo 
At Boys Ranch 
Sot Sopt. 3-4
The 348 boys at Cal Farley*a 

Boys Ranch are expecting* new 
attendance record to be set at 
their 23rd annual rodeo this 
year, and additional seats have 
been Installed to accomodate the 
crowds over the Labor Day 
weekend.

Last year, nearly 9,000 at
tended the two-day event, and 
an additional 500 seats have 
been erected at the north end 
of the rodeo arena. Dates for 
the rodeo are Sunday and Mon
day, Sept. 3-4, at 2:30 p.m.

All of the 348 boys will have 
a part In the rodeo with nearly 
100 riding for swards and 
honors. Ranchers who do not 
ride will be serving as ushers, 
helping In the parking area, 
working at concession stands, 
or helping around the chutes.

Giant - s ite barbeque beef 
sandwiches will be prepared 
and served by Ranchers who are 
learning meatcutting and cook
ing as their future vocations for 
spectators and visitors who a r
rive early to picnic.

The climax of the rodeo, the 
largest Labor Day event In the 
Texas Panhandle, will be the 
naming of the Junior and Sen
ior A ll - Round Cowboy*, two 
of the highest honors that can 
be earned by the boys. Pro
fessional rodeo stock will be 
used in the bull riding and bare- 
back brooc events, and a special

SP Field Doy 
Set Snpt. 12
LUBBOCK -* Plans for the 

aiuiutl held day at Texas A* M 
University'* south Plains Re
search and Extent on Center 
have been announced by (Its rles 
Fisher, superintendent of the 
center.

The event will be held on 
Tuesday, Sept. 12, at 1 p.m. 
and Is open to the public. Gen
eral theme will be “ Better 
Management for Greeter Pro
fit* ."

Dr. Calvin Orr, Hematologist, 
will serve as chairman of the 
field day activities and *-o- 
gram.

The center Is located 7 1/2 
miles north of Lubbock on U.

! S. 87.
Highlighted at the field day 

will be discussions on jtlseed 
crops, farm management as 
related to alternate crops, cot
ton breeding and research, plant 
diseases and efficient water 
utilization. Another attraction 
will be a large machinery ex
hibit.

According, to Orr, research 
results will be explained and 
Information will be provided 
to producers for use in maklr* 
management decisions about 
crop*, water, fertilization, tim 
ing operations, agricultural 
chemicals, mechanization and 
water.

The field day will feature a 
tour of selected research plots 
and greenhouse displays as well 
as a tour of the center Itself 
which was expanded recently to 
house the District 2 Extension 
Office and nine Extension sub
ject-matter area specialists. 
Additional laboratory facilities 
have also been provided.

County agricultural agents 
from across the south Plains 
will be on hand to serve as 
tour guides. They and the re
search and Extension staff en
courage anyone interested In 
agriculture to attend the field 
day and open house.
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If the Barden furnished lettuce, 
try wilted lettuce tslad with the 
old fashioned b aco  n dressing 
This Is wonderful with almost 
any type of dinner

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
P roposed  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT

Buy From Out-of-Town 
3l*smen When You Can 

All Kinds of Forms at
THE SLATONITE

V A 8 - 4 2 0 1
or

SIAT-CO PRINTING
§ V A 8 - 4 2 0 2

b b  i t  r e s o l v e d  b y  t h e
LEG ISLATURE OF THE 
STATE  OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That A rtida IX  of 

the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be amended by add
ing a new Section 18 thereto 
to read as follows:

"Section IS. Notwithstanding 
any other section o f this ar
ticle. the Legislature in pro
viding for the creation, estab
lishment. maintenance, and op
eration of a hospital district, 
shall not be required to pro
vide that such district shall 
assume full responsibility for 

|| the establishment, m a in t o -  
nance, support, or operation of 
mental health services or men
tal retardation service* includ
ing the operation of any com
munity mental health center*, 
community mental retardation 
centers or community mental 
health and mental retardation 
centers which may exiat or b# 
thereafter eatabliahod within 
the boundaries of such district, 
nor shall the Legislature be 
required to provide that such 
district shall assume full re
sponsibility o f public health 
department units and clinic* 
and related public health aetlv 
ities or services, and tbs Leg 
islatur* shall not be rsauirad 
to restrict the power o f any 
municipality or political sub  ̂
division to levy togs* or Issue 
bonds or other I H p N l  W 
to expend puhlle moneys for 
the establishment, m a in t e 
nance, support, or operation 
of menu) health services, m en-; 
tal retardation services, public 
health units or cl laics m  re
lated public health sctiottlaa or 
services or the operation of 
such community montal health 
or mental retardation cantors 
within the honndariao o f the 
hoepital districts; and sa leao a 
statute creating a hoapttal di# 
trtet shall expressly prohibit 
participation by any entity

of any hospital district, any 
municipality or any other po- 

ibdiv '

other than the hospital district 
in the establishment, mainte
nance. or support of mental 
health services, mental re
tardation services, p u b l i c  
health units or clinics or related 
public health activities srithin 
or partly writhin the boundaries 

ny hoi 
idpolitj

litical subdivision or state-sup
ported entity within the has 
pi tal district may participate 
In the establishment, mainte
nance, and support of mental 
health services, mental re 
tanlatiun services, public health 
units and clinioa and related 
public health activities and 
may levy taxea, issue bonds or 
other obligations, and expend 
public moneys for such pur
poses as provided by law.

Sec 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment anal) be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors of this state 
st an election to be held on 
November 11, 1967, at which 
election all ballota shall have 
printed thereon the following 

“ FOR th e  constitutional 
amendment to permit mu 
nicipilitiea, other politicalirinalities. other political 

ihdiviaiona, and atate-eup 
nrted entitle* located with 

ho*
4 pat 
xlnts

ported
In hoepital district# to par
ticipate in the establishment, 
maintenance, support, or op 
oration o f mental health 
services, mental retardation 
eervtaoa, or public health 
services "
“ AG AINST the const! tu 
ttonal amendment to permit 
municipalities, other politi 
cal subdivisions, and state 
supported entities located 
within hospital districts to 
participate In the establish 
moat, maintenance, support, 
or operation of montal 
health aarricaa, mental re
tardation service*, or public 
health eorvtcaa "

Clements Gets 
Promotion

Mr. and Mrs. Billie A. C le
ments were notified recently 
Out thvlr son, Thomas, who 
ts stationed at Lakenheath, Eng
land, lias been promoted to A ir 
man Second Class.

• Clements, a 1965 graduate 
of Slaton High School, la at
tached to the 48th Security Pol
ice Squadron. He entered the 
A ir Force in January of t ' . i  
year and took hi* basic train
ing at Amarillo. He attend'd 
Air Police School at San An
tonio before going overseas In 
May.

Ills wife, the former Kay 
Simmons, plans to join her hus- 
bund In England sometime In
November.

SOUTHLAND NEWS MRS. TOMMIE WILKE

Wilke To International Meet

TAX MAN SAM SIZ:
The Internal Hevenue folks 

point out that thousands of 
American housewives are tax 
law violators. These ladles con
sider themselves community 
leaders and law-abiding c iti
zens, but fall Into the trap of 
becoming tax law violators by 
falling to file a household em 
ployee’ s tax return on their 
maid.

There la also a large group 
who forget to file  a household 
employee’ s return on the high 
school boy next door who mows 
the lawn. If you employ house
hold or yard help, you should 
get a copy of Circular H from 
Internal Revenue and soe 
whether you owe social security 
tux on these employe** or not.

stick • hors* race will be fea
tured for the four to six - yesr- 
alds.

Tickets for either perfor
mance are available In advance 
from the Boya Ranch office. 
Box 1890, AmartUa Reserved 
box seats are $2.50, general ad
mission la 91.50, and service
men’ s andchlldren’ sttcketsare 

I 75C. All proceeds will be used 
for future expansion of the 

1 Ranch.

/MMiirTor iuck
mr H I L I N  HALM £

Colorful Cuiierolee
Mix 2 packages (9 ounces) 

frusen thawed green beans with 
a can of celery or muahroom 
•oup and place In a casaerole. 
Top with tt Drowned prok chops 
Hake In a moderate (350* R ) 
oven 45 minute*

Turkey take* on stroganoff 
style when lt‘s cut and layered 
in * casserole with green pepper, 
chopped onion, cut In stripe, 
cooked fine noodles and con
densed cream  of mushroom 
soup mixed with dairy sour 

! cream.
Place Spanish rice from can*

1 or use the instant product In a 
casserole, layered with smoked 
sausage links or frankfurters. 
Heat through in the oven

Try creamed mixed vegeta 
btes with sliced ham or Canadi- 
■ n style bacon In a casserole 
combo Dust the top with papri
ka or grated Cheddar cheese 

Ever tried tuna and salmon 
togethern Layer tn a casserole 
with white sauce and mush
rooms, cooked  macaroni or 
noodles and green peas

Helen'* Favorite 
Party Fruit Punch 

(24 servings)
3 cups water
2 cups sugar
1 ran (46 ounces ) pine- 

appir Juke
1 -1/2 cups orange Juice
1 /4 nip (n o n  Julre
3 bananas, ripe, mashed
3 quarts glngrrale
1 quart orange or Irmon 

sherbet
Boll sugar and water 3 

mtnutes. Itrmovr from heat, 
•Hr In fruit Juices and ba
nanas. Pour Into 4 freorer 
trnyo; I reeve until firm. To 
serve let stand at room trm- 
prraturr 20 m inutes, then 
scoop Into punch bowl or 
glasses, add gtngerale and 
top with sherbet scoops.

Greetings to each of you from 
our fair little community of 
Southland, It has been a beau
tiful week, lota of farming act
ivity going on. Most farmers are 
finally catching up with the 
weeds, tome have started up 
their Irrigation wells, feed for 
silage is being cut and hauled 
to the pits; and let us not fo r
get the women— they are busy 
too, canning, etc.

A new house Is being built 
In Southland and it belongs to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Myers and 
Nedra. Klnda pleases us when 
we gain a house and not lose 
one I That spells, "  Progress.”

ICE CREAM PARTY
Coach and Mrs. Bob Dyes* 

once again hosted the annual 
"1c# Cream Party”  for the 
football boys. It was held Man- 
day night In their home. This 
has been an annual affair for 
several year* and 1 think that 
the boys really look forward 
to It.

Mlsa Kelly Jo Myers spent 
one week of her vacation here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Myers. Then she and Miss 
Judy Karr of Idalou and Miss 
Judy Akin* from Shallowater 
spent four or five daysinchey- 
•ne, Wyoy attending a rodeo and 
sightseeing. They all had a 
wonderful time while they were 
gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund stolle 
from corpus Christi are here 
visiting relative* and friends.

TOCCHVENT1CN
Darrell Wilke will leave an 

Friday or Saturday for Dallas 
where he will be attending U> 
International Luther Lear** 
Convention. They are e x p e c t

HgttkMs Aaaaaatt 
Mirth Of Daa|bta

Word was receive* Rds week 
that Sp/4 and Mr* Jerry Hut
chens of Baber*usen, Ger
many, are pare** of a daugh
ter, born July 88. weighing 7 
lbs. 7 1/4 os. and named Lisa 
Kay. Mr*. Hwchens is the fo r
mer Carol Bdtkemper.

M sterna’ grandporenU are 
Mr. and Mr*. Monro* Bux- 
kemper of RL 8, Post, and 
p e te  net grandparents are Mr. 
ind xrs. W. A. Hutchens of 
Big ipring. Great-gran<*»rents 
an Mr. and Mrs. Otto Heln- 
f*h  and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
twixkemper, all of Slaton.

.around 15,000 youth to atteiui 
this meeting, and it Is the bigg 
est youth meeting that lias ever 
been held 111 the United States, 

j They received a personal letter 
from President Johnson com
mending tliem on this great 

' occasion. Darrell will be re 
turning home Thursda) of next 
week. Chris Htcliardsan from 

| Slaton will also be attending tlic 
I convention.

Mr*. Emm* Becker ami her

|with wtiat 1 saw. It Is a ve 
jprett) little lake, and we
IJoyed the da> very much 
I didn't see any mosquitoe 
j Mr. and Mrs. I.eoS , at* 
tended a family reur^ at 
Imlnole Sunday,

IN DRESS RE\'‘ . ,
Dayneen bunr- " 1'11* ^

!District 4-H I <>ss Revu‘  at 
Texas Tech ♦’* I * st ww'k » " d 
brought lioir 8 fR ***1 0,1

______________  her suit. P* >ou 0,1 TV twlc' .
grandaughter, Lmu '- Fallen Dayneen, , , ! . " lU ur‘ ! 
berger, left on tin bus liiui s pretty! 
day of last week for their homes 
tn California.

Edmund, Sherri, Darrell and 
Yours Truly went to White Riv
er Friday. First time I had 
been down there since the lake 
filled up and 1 was real pleasm'**1'

IN HOSPITAL 
Mrs. August Becker, a

j<t,v .nd Mrs. Tommy Wilson 
and Jimmie Jean returned to 
Souuand after spending a 
,jjntli at the Perkins School

i, Theology on the S.M.U. cam- 
us In Dallas. Glad to liave you

John E. Logan 
Takes Part 
In 'Sea Far

USS CHICAGO** Commis
sary man T h i r d - J 0*111 L  
Logan, USN, 0,1 M G »«<> 
Mrs. W a lter*. l ' <>« an 01 Rt- 
2, Box 23 A. Slaton, Tex., 
took part>n 18th annual 
“ Sea Fer ’  celebrations in 
Seattle • crewmember of 
the gu* d missile cruiser USS 
Chlca°*

•>ea F a ir" provided an op- 
po.unlty for the citizens of 
sattl» to better understand the 
store and mission of the u.S. 

Navy.
For four <feys, Navymen of 

the U. S. First Fleet held open 
house aboard their ships, com
plete wrlth guided tours.

Other events which high
lighted "sea  Fair”  Included a 
reception and ball for the visit
ing Navymen, hydroplane races 
on Lake Washington, and an 
evening Seattle Torchlight par
ade.

fo r
mer longtime resident of tin> 
community, Is confined at 
Mercy Hospital In Slaton. W. 
wish for her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. J. E. Day, mother of 
Mrs. Herbert Dunn, visited sev
eral days In the Dunn home. 
Her home is In Muleslioe, but 
she had been on a month’ s vaca
tion to different parts of tin 
United states, (b e  place sin 
visited with E. u  Dunn who 
lives tn Hlythvllle, Ark.

Jackie Dunn from Midland 
visited during tile week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Dunn.

Guests In our home Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. 11 ray 
chang and Larry and Martlu 
Wilke.

Darrell Wilke attended a NW 
[Conference O fficer's < onfab tn 
Big Spring Sunday.

(Air postal clerk, Mrs. Pat 
'Gilliland and her family will be 
taking their vacation tlus week, 
and I will be working In her 
place. So, If you call m ■ next 

'Monday and don't get me, call 
| the Post (>ffice, number 2651. 
Thank you.

Wilson Oil 
Company

Wilson, Texas Plume 2061

•BUTANE, PROPANE ‘ PHILLIP- 66 GAs, Gil
• PHIL LI PS TIRES and TUBES *AUTO ACCESSORIES 
•COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL CREASES and BATTERIES

NO MONEY DOWN
TAKE OVER PAYM ENTS

64 CHEVY C0RVAIR 
66 VW, AC,
65 FORD, 2 DR., H T_  
62 FORD, 2 DR., H T_  
55 F0*D  PICK-UP.
62 T-BIRD, LOADED.
66 MUSTANG._________
65 C H E V E L L E ________
6 7  FORD PICK-UP^
65 MUSTANG_______
61 C O M E T ________
64 FORD____________
64 VOLVO - AC_____
66 FORD FAIRLANE 
64 CO RVETTE, LOADED 
66 CORVETTE
64 CHEVY STA WAG____
66 FIAT WAGON________
62 CHEVY IMPALA_____
64 CADILLAC, LOADED
64 OLDS, LOADED______
65 DODGE_________________
65 FORD PICK-UP__
51 CHEVY P IC K-U P 
62 GALAXIE_________

PEI MO. PER MO.

$39 65 T-B IRD $85
.$69 67 T-BIRD $144
$69 64 T-BIRD $81
.$33 62 FORD FALCON WAGON $47
$21 52 CH EVRO LET 2-DOOR $18
$69 62 OLDS $32
!$69 61 IMPALA .$18
$72 60 COMET $38
J$72 67 MORRIS MINOR $54
$69 59 FORD PICK-U P $28
i l 2 63 FORD PICK-U P $63
.$58 67 MUSTANG .$71
.$59 67 C H EV R O LET  IMPALA loaded $88
569 65 C H EVRO LET P ICK-U P $51

i $98 51 OLDS $8
j$105 64 C O R V ETTE LOADED $96

______ $61 66 MUSTANG 2 plus 2 FASTBACK $71
561 65 MUSTANG $68
541 65 T-B IRD $86

___ $98 66 BUICK $88
______ $76 62 FORD 2 DOOR HARDTOP $38

$58 67 LTD  C O M PLETE $114
554 67 MUSTANG 390 $110
515 FA STEST  AUTOM OBILE IN TOWN
$41 67 MUSTANG 390 4-spced $105

62 CORVAIR. $18
USED CARS (Just make me an offer).

Call GENE ALLEN
P 0 2 -0 4 71, 714 O r P05-5524

labbotk, Texas
These cart ore not repossessed - they are all trade-ins on new 67 Fords at 
Lubbock'* No. 1 Volume Dealer. Plea*e ask for Gene Allen In person, 
because I would greatly appreciate your business - Your Friend and Sales
man, GENE ALLEN.

*V ilfc ■
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Cotton Chopping Time
Raises Wage Questions
Chopping time on the Plains 

many area cotton producer! 
trying to determine 
• they are required to 

{ * y S  minimum wage Imposed 
*ast r v  by Congress on farms 
*•**• ^  man-days or more of 
u rea  lAy. in any calendar 
quarter.

Effective * Xi l967
the minimum a„  hired
workers on sut j arms Wis #et 
at $1 per h o u r .m in im u m  
Jumpa to $1.15 a iy^ ,. ln l968 
and to $130 per h ^  ln 1969>

A man-day Is any ^  juring 
which an employee ont.
hour or more.

This year those farm 
ceeding the 500 man day

with available records ho 
many man-days of hired labor 
they used ln 1966 and be guided 
accordingly in this year's op
erations.

And If there is any doubt I 
about the use of 500 man-days 
this year, he says producers 
are required to keep a>le<*iate 
records of the names and ad-

dr* *ses of all workers, th« 
hours worked each workday and 
th* t i 's  worked in '-aeti work

*  Additional details on f l f » P  
sion of the law and required 
r. « ord keeping can be obta.ned 
by writing to Plains cotton 

row* r>. Inc., 1 ~ 10 Avenu* M 
Lubbock.

Clean t illers 
niters are for Altering — but 

they don l do a good job of ralch 
ing grease and g r im e  unless 
they're cleaned regularly Herts 
how All your kitchen sink with 
hoi water end a cup of pine od 
cleaner lo cut the grease Let the 
Alter soak a while then scrub it 
if it is necessary with a sturdy 
sponge, rinsing with more hot 
water

Clean Paneling
Try rtmov mg smudges from 

p a n e lin g  with cleaning and 
pollehiiw was If smudges don't 
come off. wash paneling with e

ln 1966 are required to pay 
minimrm wage, whether
minimum is required on a farm 
in 1968 will be determined by 
this year's labor use.

Ed Dean, Held Service Di
rector for Plains Cotton 
Growers, lac., says the ques
tion most ln the minds of cotton 
farmers now is in relation to 
cotton chopping “ crews."

“ The law provides that mao- 
days performed by employees of 
a 'bona fide* contractor are 
not counted as man-days used by 
the farm operator, Dean says 
“ but decisions already mtik 
by the Department at Labor on 
terms In the Rio Grande Valley 
clearly indicate that both cot
ton chopping crew leaders and 
individual crew members will 
be considered employees of the 
producer.

• Even when cotton chopping 
is contracted to a crew leader 1 
by the acre it appears that 
maintenance of records and 
payment at the minimum wage 
will still be the producer’ s re
sponsibility in the eyes at the 
Labor Department.’ ’

He explains that the depart
ment has held that crew lead
ers tall to qualify as ‘ Bona 
fide contractors’ ’ on two counts. 
First, according to the Depart
ment, the crew chiefs don't 
have a significant investment 
in their contracting business. 
Second, they don't have the f i 
nal say in management deci
sions, the Department says.

“ We don’ t at all agree with 
this interpretation of the law,”  
Dean aaidl, “ and we’ ve argued 
long and hard with Department 
officials to get It changed, but 
to <tate this is the interpreta
tion we have to live with. ’

ln figuring the number of 
man-days used in 1966. farm 
operators should keep in mind 
that work done by the producer's 
Immediate family la exempt 
from the man-day count. Also, 
hand harvest pieceworkers who 
commuted dally from their 
homes and who were employed 
in agriculture leas than 1 )  
weeks at the preceding ealen- 
<tar year can be excluded.

Each period at seven conse
cutive days when an employe* 
worked one hour or more on am 

mor e ttays la counted a*
one week for the 13- week test.

In meeting the $1 per hour 
minimum, farmers can include 
as wages the" reasonable con**' 
of board, lodging and other fa
cilities furnished by the em
ployer for the employee's ben
efit.

But annual lump sum pay
ments or the preceeds from a 
given number at acres of crop 
will not help to satisfy the min
imum wag* law requirements, 
Dean cautions.

In a letter from Clarence 
LunUquist, A dmimstrator of 
DSDA a Wage and Hour Divi
sion. PCG was informed that 
“ The minimum wage require, 
metd must be complied with on 
a work-week basis. Each work
week stands alone, and the em
ployer may not satisfy the mini
mum wage requirement by av
eraging work ■ weeks.’ *

The letter stated further that 
“ A covered farm worker must 
be paid not less than the ap
plicable minimum stage for all 
hours worked in each work
week, and this amount must be 
paid finally and uncondltianaUy 
on the pay day for that week."

Dean is advising producers 
to determine as best they can

Cinder Paint
Solvent thinned rubber baa* 

p a in t*  are recommended for 
painting cinder or slag blocks 
Acidity, iron content and slks 
Unity muat all ba considered, 
and the rubber base paint* are 
the best insurance against future 
ttainlng

BREWER
Insurance

Agency

THE KISER AGENCY
M o ' C  m *> n e r a

S I A  I O N  S I E A W  

l a u n d r y

s h ir t s
V A 1 -4 3  32 Stays Fresh

CrtPicE
FEATURE OF THE W(t

U 1 D A Ch«-t Hta't lav* *«• ’

FAMILY STIAK r 48<

the

NO coveom  MO

Jto jo T SHOULDER ROAST t. 5 8

FRANKS 2  ... 6  r
** u  i

■>~-4
WHITING FISH ty, R«w*d ’ «<»•«* 45<
'w ade t a '  »  t  *dad

SHRIMP 1 **•••• $1.98

Steak,vj S.D.A.
CHEESE

Choice y ef Perfect for Broiling Pound

b o w l e s s  r i b  98 U.S.D.A . 
Choice,

. Aged. Heavy  
Beef, Valu 
Trimmed

or D ID  RITE
Pound

«1 0«*<e »«»«♦• 59<

GROUND BEEF
Dated for

Freshness

m COLA
3 S1Pounds ■

-i r. l

* « IStaMd

_  U .S.D .A . Choice, Aged Heavy Beef, Valu- Trimmed

(Mm s t e a k
10 OK.

Pound

G/dC
SpcciafL \fa£u£4/

CAKE MIX 
Juice 
DETERGENT

BETTY CROCKFH 
BUTTER 

5< OFF LABEL

W en*. <Jrepwtr„ • 
Unsweetened

HIFF0R LIQC1D 
32 ox. Bottle

Luncheon Meat TREET

3 6 *

3  “S r  1

69<  

59<

m c/ub ^

«  c r e a m
C A K E  M IX E S
B L E A C H  tonne U  Off Libel

M ARSHM ALLOW S

Good N Rich 
Assorted Flevon

Kraft
Miniature

SALAD DRESSING KRAFT Green Goddess 8 os. Bottle

Uea£tka*vJL Beauty o f t h t1
Lisferine, 7<

'on

, a d «
y / e * "**

O ff Label. Reqular 95< Value 14-Ounce Bottle H i

m o u th w ash  71
12

Toilet Tissue Denote
A • .  • (

Colors 4  s  2 9 *
— Fxo jc n  G c& c tlo F va . Qo>i C{pun,

■ w» .

FRENCH FRIES
Golden Glow. 
Crinkle Cut Pound

Bags

Lbb, .O R A N G E  J U IC E  
B R O C C O L I S P E A R S  

IEESE  C A K E

I 2 Ounce ! 
C en s

Libby I
10-O unce  

Recbeqe

Vera lee  
R.neeppie F W o r

I f O unce  
f e l s y t

0 ° |T®''

Suzan Salad

DRESSIN
UoiA&wcxna &uy o{ tkt Week/

s h elf  u n it
5 * 9

Gahdi+x FntA K FkMJd\otvi\JeqataM^

Quaker, Walnut Finish. Extra Strong £  
Construction. Ideal for a Book Shelf O  
or e Small Room Divider, Req. $6.99

4 Shelves

I

f | ]
a • W

Red Ripe. Bubble Pack

rOMATOES
PEACHES C a lifo rn ia , Tree Ripened

ORANGES 19*

Pound

SQUASH

let t u c e
r M o v f W U  t E S S .~  a O * * ?

Romaine, California. Larg« 
Green Bunches

Each

THESE PRICES G O O D  AUG /0 , I I ,  I X U  /♦  
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THE R IG H T TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!
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